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Mt8CELi:.A.]SrY.
A WOMAN’S ANSWER.
Do yoh know you hnve uked for tho oostilut thing
Ev»r made by the hand above ?
A woman’s heart and a woman’s life—
And a woman’s wonderful lovoV
Do von know yon have asked for this priceless thing
At ^M.UIIIIU
a.ohiid might aevm
ask for m••a f/vw
toy'/V•
4ia
.. . otben
.. ivsa
.have died
Demanding v/bat
to win)
With tho rookless dash of a boy'/
Yon have written my lesson of duty out—
Man-like have yon qne'stloned me t
Mow stand at the bar of my woman’s soni,
Until 1 shall question thee.
Yon require yonr mntton shall always ho hot,
Your socks and your shirts he whole!
I require your heart to bo true as Ood s stars,
And pure as His heaven your soul.
You roqulre n cook for your multoii find beef,
1 require r fnr creeter thirig j
A scRinstreM yciUTe wanting for socks And for shirty
1 look for a man and a king—

VOL. XXIV.

aro you going to do ? ” And ho gave her a
second but lighter touch with the whip.
Thanks to frequent “ prickings up.” they
A king for the beautifui realm called borae»
made out to get there in time; went clattering
And a man that tho Maker God
down the long Jenksville hill just as llie lum
Sbaii look upon as Ho did on rtie first,
And say ‘‘ It is Tory good.**
*
bering old yellow stage was leaving the po.stofHee. A lusty shout from David brought the
I am fair and young, but the rose will fade
From my soft young cheek one day—
driver down from his box, and Aunt Cynthia
Will you love mo then *mld the falling leaves,
was hustled inside, and her trunk strapped on
As you did *moiig the blooms of May ?
behind, in less than nu time, while David, con
Is your heart an ocean so strong and deep
cluding that it would do Dolly good to rest a
I may liiunoh mv all on its tide?
A loving woman finds honVen or hell
few.moments* sauntered leisurely down tho
On tho day sho is made a bride.
strt^t \i(ith his hands in his .pockets, and was
I require all things that are grand and true,
soon volunteering liis opinion upon the fat ox.
All
All things that a man shouil
*
■be;
that Mr. Jones had just sent to marko', to the
If you give this all, I would stake my life
(own loale 8 who were discussing and di.'<agree
To be all you demand of mo.
ing upon this point, around the Iront port of
If vou cannot be this—a laundress and cook
the old tavern on the corner. Aunt Cynth’a
tou cau hire, and little to pay;
But a woman’s heart, and a woman’s life,
took the cars at Flagton, and arrived at Dex
Are not to be won that way.
ter at five o’clock that afternoon. As soon as
she stepped upon the platform she saw brother
David's broad, good-natured face beaming up
-AUNT CYNTHIA'S BETEOTHAL. on
her.
„
“ How d’ye do, Cynthia; how d’ye do ? ”
Aunt Cynthia sat by tho kitchen win Jovv,
Vigorously sewing a very large patch upon a he exclaimed, coming forward.
“ Who’s sick ?’’ was her brief response.
very small pair of irowsers.
“ Sick ! Why, nobody that I know of. At
“ Seems to me, Sammy,,” she said, looking
Up at the white-headed youngster who sat in a any rate we are all snug enough at our house.’
“ Then David, what on airth did you send
low chair in the corner with a woeful and
abused expression of countenance,’and one of lor me for ? ”
"Oh, never mind about tliat now, Cynthia.
his mother’s calico aprons tied around bis waist
—“ Seems to me you might get along without Just wait till we get out of this crowd. I’ll
making such work of your punts, if you should tell you about it before we get home,” and he
turned to join in the chat of a lot of neighbor
set out.”.
“ Well, tain’t my fault,” panted the little ing farmers!, leaving his sister to fidget away
culprit; “ If other boys squirm trees I’ve got the time as best she might.
At last, however, they were jogging along
to squirm trees, and it ma’s a mind to buy such
together out of town, and as they psissed ihe
rotten cloth—”
But here his logical reasoning was interrupted last village house Aunt .Cynthia interrupted
by his older brother David, who bolted into the her brother’s inquiries about Mr Rico’s spring
work with—
room calling out:
“Now David ; for pity’s sake toll me what
*' Here’s your saleratus, raa; he said he’d
in
the world made you send for me all ol a
take bis pay,in eggs; and here’s a letter for
sudden so ? ”
Aunt Cynthia that come Saturday night.”
“ Well, It’s rBther a long story,” he replied,
“ For me ? ” said Aunt Cynthia, scrutinizing
it on all sides. “ From brother David, too. jerking ihe reins. “You know Roswell Sage,
don’t you ? ”
What can hav-e happened ? ” Let’s see:
“ What, he,'that married Abigail Clapp for
■ “ Dbab Sistbb—I don’t like to cut your
visit short at Clymena’s, but I wish you would his second wife ? ”
“ Yes ; but you know she died nigh upon a
come back to our house as soon as you get this.
.1 will go over to Dexter’s to meet you Tuesday year ago, and I guess things have been going
pretty rough up to his place ever since. He’s
might. In haste.
been paying high for iKiunkeepers ; but land !
Your brother,
the wages lire nothing he saj's to what they
David Boot.
waste, and he’s made up his mind tliat he can’t
J*. S.—Don’t fail to come.”
“ Mercy sakes alive ! ” exclaimed Aunt and won’t stand it any longer. I've noticed
that he’s been sorter, flanging round me for
Cynthia, “what can the matter b'h? More’n
as likely as not them children are all down with the last week or two, and imiuiring if you was
at home, and when you. was expected, and so
the measles. ■ I heard they were in the next
'town but one ’fore I came away ; or mebby on. But, finally, I b’lieve it was Friday night,
some of the hoys have fell and hurt ’em. I’ve he got de.spcrate and spoke out, said he’d al
always said it wouldn’t do ’(sm good to he clam ways known what a 'mnzing manager you were,
bering round with them Smith boys so much; ami knew it you wer>- up to his place things
would take a very different turn right straiglit
■or p’r’aps David’s wife is down again with the
erysipelas. But there ! while I'm talking the off. Seems he’d thodglit of you after his first
wife died ; but Abigail shifd been in his. fami
time’s going, and this is Tuesday ; and if I’m
going it’s lime somebody’s stirring round and ly a good deal, and staid there after his wile
died, and seemed to rather expect him to mar
doing something. Here, Sam, you can draw
ry her; and as slie was a ihril'ty person, and
these pants right on now. I guess they'll last
there didn't seem to be any particular rea.son
long enough to lake you to the next tree. Now,
why he shouldn’t he took her; but he’s after
how’s it about the horse ? Who’s going to car
you
this lime, and no mistake.”
ry me down to Jenksville to take the stage ? ”
“ Do you mean to sit there, brother David,
“ Dear me,” said Clyinena,' as site put down
and lell me that you sent for me to como clear
her flat-iron ; “ it don’t seem as though you’d
down here just to sqe that Ro.s Sage ? ” exmade your visit more’n lialf out. T^oaleulated
Kiiyhlv itirliortiMnl
claimed Aunt riirntliiQ'
Cynthia,- in
in au highly
indignant
on your being here a good • long spell." And
tone.
she sighed as sho thought of the pile of un“ Why, yes. You see he seemed to be so
roended garments that .hud been accumulating
uneasy and unsettled about it that 1 promised
in anticipation of Aunt Cynthia’s visit. “Da
to write and have you come back. He said
vid,” she contiuued, “ you’d belter go down in
he'd be down to our house to-night, and offered
to the lot and speak to your father. I b’lieve to meet .you at the depot, but I told hfra I
he’s plowing with the horse. I’d been a-iliinking
guessed I’d belter see you. first and explain
all along that I’d have the sewing society here
after you COB e ; and 1 reckoned you’d make matters a little.”
“ Well, this i< a little loo much,” said poor,
some of your ’lection cake for it,” sho said, as
over taxed-Aunt Cynthia, turning fiercely up
she followei'Aunt Cynthia into her bedroom.
“ Well you know that I should have been on him. “ I wish to land there was a train
back to Flagton to-night, and my name aint
glod’enough to have done it, and it would have
Cynthia Root if I wouldn’t be the first one to
given me a chance to have worn my new black
set foot onto it. I’ve more’n half a mind to get
alpaca that I made on purpose to bring here,”
right out of tho wagon now, and spend the
said Aunt Cynthia as she folded and packed
night at some of the neighbors’, only I know
her things with a rapidity and precision that
’(would make no end of talk, and I should hate
Jvould astonish some of our more fashionable
to be mixed up in such a fuss. But I can toll
tourists.
you one thing, and that is that I shall step right
“Now I think on’t, I don’t care if you put up stairs as soon as I get to your bouse, and
up two or- three pieces, of that gingerbread 1
sta^ there till it’s time to take the cars to-mor
made yesterday. I may want a bite or two row morning You can sit up and entertain
of something before I get to Dexter,” sho con that old gosling all nigli', for all that 1 care.”
tinued to Clymena, who was taking up things
“ Why, Cynthia, how you talk 1 Who’d ’a
and putting them down again ib a flustered, inthought, now, that you’d ’a flared up like thi.s ?
offleient sort of a way. Just then the proprie
Mr. Sage is a likely, well-to-do man, and many
tor of the little side-hill farm came aefoss the
a person younger than' you be would be glad
back stoop in his shirt-sleeves, «nd leaned in
enough to git him. ’
the doorway.
“Good land I” interposed Aunt Cynthia.
“ Well, w hat’s the trouble all of a sudden ? ”
“ I ain’t so far gone yet but what I cun take
be asked.
“Trouble enough, I should think, from what care of myself if I set out, I guess. And if
you’re tired of giving me a home, I ain’t none
brother David,” writes,” replied Aunt Cynthia.
concerned but what I can find one somewhere
“ There’s no telling whether they are dead or
else. But to think of your giudging -me the
alive by this time, and I want to go down to
roof over my head, when 1 ns good as brought
Jenksville in time to ketch the stage if you can
up you, and your children after you I ”
•
git me there.”
“ Why, Cynthia, don’t now. How can you ?
“ Wa’al, if you're bent on going, I guess wo 1 never saw you cut up like this belore. Do
shall have to manage it somehow,” replied Mr.
Rice. " I notice that when yoq say the word, act like a rational being,” pleaded her brother
things generally have to gee. j. s’pose I can weakly, as they stopped at his gate. His wife
be mending the fence while the horse is gone.” came to the door to meet them.
“ I suppose you was a party to bringing
So the plow was lelt in the furrow, and Dolly
me back an this fool’s errand t^o,” said Aunt
hitched into the long blue wagon and brought
Cynthia, tartly, as shd went up the steps.
to the door. Mr. Bice lifted in the leathern
“ No that’s what I wa’n’i,” replied David’s
trunk. Aunt Cynthia climbed up over the wife. “I mistrusted there was something in
wlieeland took her place upon the board which the wind, hut I diflii’t find out what ’twas till
served as a seat, and David, her charioteer, after the letter’d gone. Then I told David
took the reins and seated himsell beside her.
that he’d no business to have' done so.”
“ Come back, do, if there ain’t any very
“ 'That’s so; she didn’t know a word abflut
serious goings on at Uncle David’s! " called it,” put in David ; “ for Mr. Saga specially said
Clymena, clinging to a last hope. Aunt Cyn- that he didn’t want euy women mixed up in it,
fhja opened her mouth to reply*' but just then or it would all blow/sky high before you could
her hopeful nephew gave Dolly a stroke with
’
'
•to lilao branch cut for this occasion, and the gel here.”
“ There, Cynthia, I wouldn’t think anything
toig-suffering beast s).rang • forward with » more about it?’'■ said
uui.l David’s
n^viil's wife, coaxingly
coaxini'ly.
hound that sent her harness flying in a heap, *^JuBtBtep right in l»ere, and
oft J'lur
and (lull Aunt Cynthia’s mouth with a snap.
things, and have a good cup ol toa.”
^'Nur,
Nov. Davifl
I^vmI what in the world did you
V<
But Aunt Cyntliia’s feelings were too deenwigi tff atari up like that for ? ” said she. as
thj^oitod down tho rood. “ It give me such ly wounded to be easily healed, and sue marched straight up stairs without wailing to speak
_ , ; that it like to have kealed me right over
into, the book of the wigon and* ray back feels to (he rest of the family.
“ .lerusalem 1" exclaimed^Mr. Root, as he
*s though it was ’aioet sn pped in two.
S'pos’n this board bad flow up/where’d you heard her door shut with a bang. “ What s
think wo ahouldtoTB gone to ? You should be the ivoi'ld coming to? Who'd thought, now,
that we should ever see Cynlhy in such a tan
oore eareiiil,"
trum as this ? You just ought lo have heard
. “ Well aiint, you sgid yt^u wanted to be sure
the pooling sho gave me uomiiig over hoio. 1
j
8'* there, unless we git started some time
or other. The old innre'd never think of budg declare it most took my hreiub away. Hadn’t
ing unless some one did’nt liit her a out, and a you better jest step up apd see if you can’t pacI snail would rug by her on the road if you did'iit : ily her, inotlier ? ”
keep prioking her up all the time t so what r “ Now you just keep still, and not try to tnalte
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a bad matter wor.se,” said his wife. “ Cyn for it. Good gracious 1 what that poor man
thia’s all worn out with her day’s ride. You has had to suffer is beyond all telling. Such
know she thinks ’bout as much of tlie children goings on 1 never heard of. It’s enough to
as 1 do, and she’s worried lierseT half sick for make one’s blood run cold. There's a whole
fear something had happened. Just give her barrel of pork gone to wa^te for want of a little
a eliaiice to take a nap and get rested, and looking alter ; uud the lard was all spiled when
she’ll feel better. I’ll send up Emily with some it was tried oat. Deborah let it scorch. Then
he keeps eight cows, hut Ihe bulter’s so pour
tea byine-by.”
An hour later there was a light lap at Aunt that it don’t bring nothing at all though tliere
Cynthia’s do'ir, and Emily, Diivid’s pretty, ain’t anybody round here llii^ has belter pas
ro-iy daughter, entured with a Jray of fragrant turing. To-morrow, thank lorlune, lie’s just
tea and hot toast. She greeted her aunt—who going to clear that Deborah and her traps out
was >itti.ig grimly upright in (he centre of the. of the huu-se, for I wouldn’t set foot into it so
room—affeeiioiiately, spread a little table tempt long as she or any of her duds were there, and
ingly, and, drawing it up before her, sat down the next day J'm going to take things in hand;
and then si-e." And Aunt Cynthia shut her
opposite, saying :
“ I was away at supper time, so I iho'.lght trunk with an emphasis that spoke volumes.
Thursday morning the minister’s chaise nnd
you and 1 would take tea up here together, and
Mr. Sago’s buggy wore both seen hitched at
be as quiet and oozy ns we please.”
Then sho chatied away upon tlie latest nows Mr. Root’s frunt-gaic. This suggestive fact
of the neighborhood, and was so interested in spread like wild fire, and caused great excite
everything pertaining to the late journey nnd ment in the neighborhood.
“ Well, what next?” exclaimed Mrs. Jones
visit, that toforo Aunt Cynthia had fiiiislied
her lea she became quite clially'Yind ugreeible to Miss Fogg, who was making her an especial
in spite of herself. Sho was ju.st saying that call for the occasion. “ Wlio’d ever thought
" Clymena meant to do well, but didn’t seem of such a thing? ”
Well, between j ou nnd I,” replied Miss
to have no laeully for turning off work—got
hold of the wrong eml of it some way,” wli>-n Fogg, who would ns soon have been convicted
a step was heard on the walk, and Slmily, un oPVine of (he cardinal sins as of being off the
able lo restrain her curiosity, flew to the win scent, “ I’ve been mistrusting it all along ; but
dow, and peeped down from behind the green 1 wiis the last one to go gkfut saying - that 1
lliuuglit Cynthia Rout was^Mling her trap for
pa|ser curtain.
“ Oil, do come, aunty ; do come quick ! ” she Roswell Mage, altbougli 1 (iKas good as say,
exclaimed, under her broathg hut Aunt C>'n- when she put off on that visit; that it was only
thia was on her dignity again, and couldn’t be to pall (lie wool over some folk’s eyes. Well
persuaded to move. “ On, you just ought to 1. hope she’ll ho satisfied now she’s made out
Imve seen him,” sail Emily, dancing back; to get him; but if lie don't find that he’s got
“he is fixed up so fins in his broadcloth, and more than he’s bargained fer. I'll lose my guess,
a new bat, that I almost wish ho was going to that's all."
“Dear me,” said Aunt Cynllii:., as*"Emily
send up for me ? ”
“ You may have the privilege of going tied her bonnet strings previous to the ceremo
down,” replied lior aunt stiffly ; “ for I shan’t; ny. “ I can’t help feeling kinder cut up^bout
that barrel of pork, it would come so hamly.
no, not if ho sits there till doomsday.”
“ Well, I wouldn’t il^I was in your place, If I could only have gone there a little sooner,
auntio,” said Emily. “ Haielul old thing, to 1 might have saved it.”
think lie could swoop do vn on us and carry
The Maine Farmer says that Mr. J. Swift
you off without a minute’s warning. I should has been added to the board of in.struction at
like to give him a piece of my mind. Anyhow
the State Agricuhural College at Orono. Mr.
I hope Deborah Green will break every piece
S, is a native of Michigan, and a graduate of
of that new set of crockery he’s just bought Michigan Agriculiural College. His duties us
before he can find any onq efse to take care ol instructor in Botany and Horticulture began at
if.”
the commencement of the la.st term. In Anat
“ You don’t mean to say,” interrupted Aunt omy and Physiology, lo tho Sophomore and
Cynthia, rousing herself, “ that he’s got llial Freshmen clas-seij; in the summer, courses be
Deb Green fqr a housekeeper 1 Mercy 1 I don’t fore the. Junior and Soplio nure classes will bo
wonder liis things are all going to rack and given by Dr. A. S. Packard, on Uselul and
ruin ; sueli a lazy, shiftless, miserable piece 1 Injurious Insects; and by Prof. Edward S.
never did see. She ain’t fit to keep house for Morse, on Comparative Anatomy and Zoology,
a Turk.”
and somelim* during Ihe year a course on ApA Turk was Aunt Cynthia’s synonym for plieil Alechanica will be given. There are now
anything vile and heathenish.
eight students in tho Juiiiir, seveii in the
“ I don’t believe you know half how bad she Sophomore,' nnd fourteen in tho Fresliniun
is, auntie,” said Emily. “ Myra Clark teaches class. Bight additional applications have alschool in th.it (jistriei, and I went up to visit readv been received for the Freshman class,
her while she was hoarding at Mr. Sage’s* and at the commencement of the spring term it
She had the prettiest room, looking out on the
will probably number uhmt twenty-five.
river, and we went to wu k in the dearest oldfashioned orchard, that sloped down to the
Coa.BT Plasteb.—This article, so useful,
water. I was quite in love with the place ; and which is so seldom found genuine, is very
but when we came lo go in t) supper—bah ! easily made and the process should be known
I couldn’t eat a mouthful. We had sour bread to eve/y household.
heavy cake, and such butter and tea ! George,
Soak bruised isinglass in a little warm water
Sage says he keeps an old felt hut up -n bis for twenty-four hours, then evaporate nearly
room, and when he gets almost starved for all the water by gentle heat; dissolve the
something relishing, he takes a bi(e of that. residue in a little proof spirits of wine, and
Then Deborah takes snuff—”
strain the whole through a piece of open linen.
Emily I"” c.-dled her mother, from the foot 1 ho strained mass stipuld be a stiff jelly wlien
of the stairs. Away she flew. In’ a moment cool. Now extend a piece of silk on a wooden
sho returned.
Iruiiie, and fix it tight with lacs or paektliread.
“Fiiilier and mother say thay wish you’d Melt the jelly, and apply to the silk thinly and
just go down and speak to Mr. Sage. He is evenly with a badger hair brush.
in a dreadful fret, and won’t hear a word of
A second coating must be applied when the
going away without seeing you. It won’t lake first has dried. When both are dry, cover
but a minute, you know, auntie, to dismiss him the wtiule surface with coalings of liaUara of
with your b essing.”
Peru, applied in the same way Plaster thus
“ Well, perhaps on the whole I had better made is very pliable, and never breaks.
^
go down and save hard feelings,” said Aunt
R
eligion
wi
'
th
B
usiness
.
—There
are
Cynthia resignedly, smoothing her hair with
her hands, and giving a sly glance at the look -men who maintain the simplicity and integrity
of their Christian character amid tho whirl of
ing glass.
“ Now. auntie, why won’t you put on your business nnd the temptations of trudb. These
new dress ? ’" said Emily. “ This one is tum do not determinu to be rich, but they resolve to
bled and dusty, and Mr. Sage won’t half- ap be right. 'This sense of justice and ot purity
preciate what he has lust unless he sees how is at the foundation of (heir character. If
nice you can look 'xhen you have on a becom wealth may come consistently willi Ibis, they
ing dress. I want him to go well punished for take the boon us joyfully as other men; but if,
his impudence.” Aunt Cynthia demurred faint ns Ihe result of an inflexible determination to
ly .'but Emily, ns usual, had her own way, and do right, they are assigned to a life of poverty,
she was soon arrayed in lier new black alpaca. they accept the situation with out a murmur.
“ Now,” continued lier indefatigable niece, “just 'These whether rich or poor, are the happiest of
take this chair and let me put up your front men, singe coiitentmeiit duel not come from
hair in puffs. I won’t he but a minute. Dear wealth, but from the presence of an inward
me, how pretty you are going to look ! Your priiiople of right-doing.
The dangers of determining to be rich can
cheeks are so rosy and your eyes so bright
that Mr. Sage won’t imagine you are more than only be averted by a change of purpose. 'They
six een. Honestly, I’m alraid he won’t think cannot be neurtalized by mere gilts of money
you a person of experience enough lo put at for a good cause. Apparent beiievoleoto may
the head of his household ; or else he wu..kl sometimes have its real root in solfi^toss. It
suppose that nothing short of an elopemeni is possible fur a man to^ give mongy ns an off
would ho romantic enough fur you, and will be set to the dishonest way by wltfGi he has obsuggesting a rope ladder, and all that sort of taiiio'l it, thus seeking to nptke a compromise
thing. Then 1 should come into yuur room in with his cunseicnce. Mumy thus given may
the morning and find a note on your table say do as much g'lod to the necipient us if given
ing “ Adieu 1 I have fled with my beloved 1 ” from a worthy motive, hut jlie gift does no good
“ Nonsense, child ! What stuff are you talk to the giver. Conscience may sometimes in
ing ? 1 never heard you run on so," interposed this way be blinded, but God cannot be de
ceived.—[ The Metliodist.
Aunt Cynthia.
“ Then yon won’t leave us without fair warn
The Loiidon Lancet gives the following cure
ing', iiunlie ? ”
“ Good land ! if I had any thought of going, for bone felon: “ As soon us the disease is felt
I should take my own time for it. I wuul lii't put directly over the spot a fly-blisiur about
stir a step—not 1—ketch me ! ’'Two-aldn’t be the size of your thumb nail, and let it remain
no fool of a job to ge^ ready for such an under tor six hours, at tlie expiration of which fiino,
directly under <he surface of the blister, may
taking."
“ Dear me 1 ” sighed Emily, “ I'm afraid be seen (he felon, which can ho instantly taken
there wouldn’t be a single piece of. that crock out with tho point ot a needle or a lancet.”
ery lelt by that time. Tlioro now, you are remly.
The reason of the strange disappearance of
Take ibis liundkereliisf in your hand. Now
Samuel Houston, in Hie early part of his life,
don’t bo so liurd on Ihe poor man that he'll he when he lelt a lovely bride and the governor
tuuad stiff and cold in Rugby's pond to-morrow
ship of Teniiussee and exiled himself among
morning.” And slio opened the door for her the Indians for many years, has lately been re
aunt, who, with a last glance at the glass, Wliich
vealed. Ue discovered, within a few hours al
was intended to be resolute and vindictive, but
ter his marriage, that his wile did nut love him.
fell so far short ot the murk that it came near
but had been urged into tho match by an am
being a smirk, went down with bead erect to
bitious family, whilu loving iinulher man. He
meet her iaipalieiit Suilur.
at once retired from the house, and by bis sub
Nine o’clock came, and Emily heart her sequent exile gave Ihe lady a right to the di
aunt come up to her room. Venturing to look vorce which she obtained.
in upon her, she found that iinplaonble lady
X
hurriedly transferring some of theeffouts of her
A western olergyinaii, m recommending a
bureau drawers to her trunk.
friend for a situation, saya: “ Ho is perfectly
“ Why, uuiiiie!” she excl.iimed'in surprise, liuinun, and has made loms of the ablest mis
“ You don't think of leaving us to-night ? ”
takes that ever were ina4e, showing in their
No,” replied Aunt Cyutliia, in a matter of- hap|>eiiing and in tlibir cirreeting, a hopeful,
fact tone; “ but Mr. Sage came down with his conscLus ami growjug inaiiliuud.”
big wagon to take up a
(tf flour, and he
The Readfleld Woolen Mill is lo be enlarged
can just us well carry my trunk along at the
same tinib, and 8*ve coming down a purpose by an addition of forty foot next season.

Miaam
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Friend Lang.—A Fort Gibson correspoas
dent, of-tho'St. Louis Republican has been
Ira-velling for some time with the Indian Peace
Commissioner. la one of his letters he writes
as follows regarding Friend John U.'Lang, of
Vassal boro’, nnd his bpiiliop will^ be'efeilorsed
by every brie who knows our excellent nuigli-*
her,
“ To Mr. Laftg, nlwve all others. Is perhaps
due the inauguration of what is called the Qua
ker policy, winch has been adopted by tho gov
ernment in reference-to the treiititiont of the
Indian-'. Mr. I.nng has Ihe philanthropy of
a Howard, amt is iinbaed with Iho spirit of a
William Penn in his special love for the Indiaii.s. 1 have seen Ills bronzed cheek suffused
wiih (ears on lieuring the recital of Rome tale
of distress from some miserable Indian woman or
child. I think that if all the Indian children
that hu.hns heeii solicitous lo educate and pro
vide with religious iasiructinn coii d congregate
(liere, they would form quite an extensivefcol
ony at his rural home on the Konnebec, in
MViiirc. Ill his 81st year, ho is (he most irrepres.'^ible olil genilumah I ever:iaw. With his
venerable ‘ broaij brim,’ be was up and astir the
earliest in the morning, intent and all-nlMOrbed
in the duties of his mission. 'This noble man
has been enga'gcl for nearly (Ilirly years in
per.-ional cfforl.s to naieliurule the condition of
the Indians. In tho year 18t‘2 he travelled
Irohi the heail-waiors of the lied River of tho
Nor^i to the Red River of the South, visiting
and coun-elling with twenty tribes. He was
sent out in behalf of the Friends of Now Eng
land anil New Orleans)
Ho then left Ids busine.ss on this m’ssion of
love. He vlsilci among other tribe* the Cherokeos. Choctaws, Creek.s, Winnebagocs, Sacs
and Foxes, and, during the present season, he
met with many, then yniiiig, now old people*
who remeinberoil him. He mot* among others
an old Oitawa interpreter, who was inconsolable
over the loss ol Ills young wife at Ihe rather
inature age of 102 years. Mr. Lang iinists
tliui kiiidiie.s.s anil a fiiliilmoiit of promises on
our purl, is the great inducement tu I'lilflliing
obligatiuiis on the part of the Iniliiins. He fa
vors ilie elevation ol the Indian females and of
in ikiiig the fireside a liappy limiie. To early
iiislrueiioii uveryiliing is due. Hoop-skirts are
mure uselul in a laiiiil^’ than war-whoops. Mr.
Lung al.so I'avors a grand Indian Fair, as a
means ul sli iiulatiiig productive industry of all

What does it mean ?—Wo And Ihe Catho
lics all over the cojutry gottiiig up public
meetings and protesting against what the peo
ple of Rhomo nnd Italy are doing in roforming
their civil government. 'The
"after
centuries of Popish despotism by which-they
liHve been cruslied nnd degraded more tlian
any other nation in Europe, have for twonty
years been trying to get some degree of civil
lihorQ'. 'The moment that despotism oeased to
be upheld by foreign bayonets, it tell as help
less as a new born infant,simply becauso the
Roman people would have no moro of it. ■ The
vote against Italian unity was forty-six. Poor
Pio Nino bad forty-six supporters among li
million of people.
The Catholic religion is not disturbed, for it
is all the religion they hove. 'The spiritual
authority of the Pope remains intact all over
Italy and the world so far as any action of the
Italiair people are concuriieil. But notwith
standing all f is, American Catholics are ter
ribly alarmed about il, and meeting after m.ieling is held all over the country, anil .solemn and
awful prntcst.s made by every Catholic.
Why is it nese.ssoay to clutlie the head of
the Cuthutic cliurch with despulie po vhr over a
few thousand of ignorant sii'ijocts? Will any
American catholic tell us? Now il llio""Pope
is itilallible, ns all good catholics hive alilrmed,
why is it iiece.s.sary t > build his throne upon so
frail a foundation. American catholics prufe.ss
to believe in popular govornaio.it. 'Ttio'/ were
even so deinueratic during our late war, that
they resisted the draft in New York, because
the government insisted that they should help kill'l.S. .
‘
sustuiti it. Democracy is their cry l.ere, nl.
The name of C- A. Roborts deserves to bo
ways. Tliey are so .democratic that they are
even dahgerou.s to well fegulaled republican eiiibliizoned wlicre it will be etenially remem
government. But the moment that tho Italian bered. He is a member of the new Illinois:
pobple want a litlle democracy they rise tn House ot Rqircscntatives, nnd w:is tendered a
True puss un ihe-fllinois Central railroad, but
maite and protest.
There must be some meaning to thi.s, that declined tu rceeive it on tho ground that the rail
don’t appear on the face of it. Wbal is it? road might cuino bulo e the Lugt4aturo of
Can It bo that those who profess so iiiucli love which he Is i, iiieiiiber, for^ favors, an,I he did
(or liberty 'here, object against other people not cure lo be prejudiced in its favor by having
■laving any liberty elsewhere, all in good faith ? a pass ill liis pocket. He says the pass looked
Or does this show tliat llieir professions arc too iiiucIi like a rctaiiior,.and he doesn’t care to
simply false, ihal the real niiiiniis of our oalho he rutiiiiie'l. Such instances of Spartan virtue
lie pupul.itioii is despotism? I would like for among legislators are far too rare for the goo-J
soineliody to tell ns why I he Iin ian people of the ooijiitry.—[Port. Press.
should not have Victor Eaimanuel for civil
Wliere, of all places in tlie world shoul I we
ruler if they want him. The Pope is not a
hereditary Monarch; ho is made by a small find (he iullowitig rebuke of Ihe pulpit, but in
number of Cardinals ; then wby should h-s he till] Portland Adveriiter
imposed on a people against tlieir will
"tVorcesier calls •' a lecture a discourse read or
If these American catholics are o, posed to pronounced on any subject, por/icu/ar/^ with a
Iialiaii liberty, why have wo not a right to in view to instruct." Wlien a man whose life has
fer tliat they are opposed to Americin liberty ? been saereJIy set apart to (he service of God
Can there be any other explanation ? 'Tburo comes before a crowded audience, we ought to
liavo been many things in our late history lo look, at (liii lea-t, fur the luifilineiil-of this dufialarm thinking men with regard to Catliolie iiltioii. it is taking a low vie.v ol the theatrical
movements in this country. They have in a proi'essiua to regard its onhj mission as that of
body been closely allied to that party which amusing. We have ti higor opinion of its pro
endeavored lo destroy the American govern vince end its possibilities than that. 'Tlie stand
ment, simply Leciuise the poeplo lurnod it out ard of til's ieeliiro roitn siiouiil he at least as
of power. They have been persistent in their iiigii and it i’, an eviiieuee of tiie deeliiie of tlie
efforts either to drive the Bible out of our pub system tliat a clergyman can speak an hour
lic schools or to breuk up our school system, so and iweiity minutes utlemptiog only this, nnd
that they may establish seelariaii schools. that tlie men ion of G'sd and sacrod things which
Th'cy were tho allies of the slave power and lie once or twice madii should have suemuJ so
have rodsted every effort to e.-tahlisli equal siaguliirly out of ptaec. It is not so with Guugli,
rights for all classes. When Gov. Seymour wlio ill Ills most uiitertaining lectu res always
could not control them in New Yqrk, Arch- contrives to say soiiieCiing to stir the hearts of
Bishop Hug'ies had them perfectly under con his hearers. 'Wlio that heard him this winter
trol. The catholic literature of this conutry is lulled lo he moved at his repetition. of Ihe
hut illy calculated lo foster a Isvo for republi uneducated English preuehcr's- address or a
can l|iberly.
dozen otiicr things. If Ur. Murray would
'They pretend to great love for Irish liberty. hut a little mure honor bis culling we shnuld
They are ready, at nil limes, lo involve this more honor him.
eo'Untry in a war with England lo give more
liberty lo the Irish who have already a thous
More tillin' 175 leiicliers’institutes have been
and times moro than the lialians had. 'Their liuld ill (lie .State sines May 1, 1870. Sixteen
sympathies were with Franco in its war against regular county institutes of five days each in
Prus.sia nltliougli the pretended cause was as which were gatliered over suvontucii liundred
flimsy as a spider’s well.
leaeliers, besides a large number of parents
Such things can only be reconciled upon the mill yqiiili; one hundred an 1 sixty three town
principle that with the catholic, everything or se.giiuii institutes of one, two and throe diy.s
must yield lo the supremacy of too Hierarcl.y nuinberiiig on the record uvui* forty-five hun
of his church. The rights of the human race dred leiiclisr.i, besides oilier persons in’alleii'i'
are nothing in his sight. ~ Law, governiuoiit,
science, Larning, domestic ties, in fact nothing
A stranger was riding about town, the othe'r
has any rights, whatevor, as against (ho cliurch.
We have supposed that catholics, educated un day, taking a view ol Hartford. Passing over
der our American system, would lose or out College Hill, on the we-tsido ol ihe park, he no
grow such despotic principles. That the beiiefl- ticed (he fine bronze statue of the late Biahop>
cent workings of a free government placed men Brownell, and inquired of the driver : “ who is
in so much better circumslaaces, that every one tliatf’’ “I dutiiio,” was .the reply; “one'o’
living under it. would be able lu appreciate, them brass insurance men, 1 s'pose.”
and thereby to love it. But it seems w« are
'Thu Augusta Journal understands that Wal
mistaken.—[Batli ..Times.
ter Wells intends to devote considerable lime
General Grant’s Account ok Lee’s next season lu personal eflort to induce capital
3uBRENpKK.—-Mr. Clark Mills visited Gener ists out ol the State tu eslablisb munufacturiiig:
al GranUlately for the purpose of gelling from estublishmeiiii here.
him an auibeniic account of the pai ticulurs at
A Michigan court has decided, in the case of
tending the surrender ol General Lee, tu aid
a man robbed and murdered while walking
him in his proposed works of representation of
home, that travelling on foot is not “ by private
(ho event in has relief fur his Rionnment. On
or pu’elic conve)ance," and sustainedi an ac
this point the President said : *‘ Lee caaie in
cident insurance company iu refusing to pay
with H flag of truce lo see on what terms 1
would receive his surrender. I slated the termi, its policy upon him.
and Lee said : ‘ Please reduce that tu writing.’
Under the management of Warden. Rioe, the
1 look some inanifuld paper and maile several financial affairs of tho Maine Stale Pvisoo will
copies and handed one lo him saying: ‘ Tltere ; show the gratifying result of $6000 earned the
i believe that is about as I talked.’ Lee read past year in excess of expenditures. The
it, signed il, and then passed it back to me and average number of gonviuts'iii the prison* has
I signed it. The manifold copies were then been lomelliing larger than in 1809, but tb«
distributed to ihq several generals. 'The trans year closes with a less number.
action took place in front of my tent under the
tree, and with a little pine table between us.”
The Belfast and Mousehead Lake Railroad
Tu the remark of Mr. MilW that he had seen Com,jaiiy is constructing a wharf alongside'tbes
a picture representing Ibe surrender ns having railroad bridge in Belfast, lo enable vessels h>
liken place in a room with a carpeted floor, and lie alongside and receive or discharge freight
in ilie in'dst of (he staff officers of boili armies, from and to tbe oars. Several vessels witb
General Grant repHed that picture was got up freight* for Bangor are expected to disoharga*
lo show off the aidds."
there tn a few day*.
Of the talk about tlie big)i character of
Buddhism, as compared wiih Christianity,
Wendell Phillips pithily says:
Tu all this the answer is, India, pa$t and
pretent. The Asiatic civilisation bss failed
from no lack of intellectual vigor or develop
ment. Tlie force wanting was a spiritual one.
Body nnd brain, witbout soul, Asia rotted away.
From Confucius to Cicero,. Iliero is light enough,
but no beat. Memorial tables in honor of George
iiigiun and Robert £. T.iee have been
u|>un eiiher side of Hie chancel of
Cliurch, Alexandria, 'Va, where alha
and the traitor worshiped when living.

An individual vfho has triiedi it'* says a good
deal of misery will be saved by a thorough
application of cold water to chilbl .ins as il is
a certain cure. Pure water with soap will Ao
a big job toward relieving much of lira miaery
of this dirty and sick world.—rKei^dour.
A FATAL disease has broken out among Ihe
cattle in Fuller county, Illinois, carryiag o^
Urge numbers. The cause and nature A* tbe*
malady is unknown.

Wash
placed
Tbe British government has tbrbhMan wagt
Christ
patriot farther seizures of fisherman by Ihe Camdiaus.'
A oommistioiier to be sent lo Washington
adjust the difficulty. It i* reimried-that the
Seventy buildings in the csntral part ol Brii'wli govefiimeal will dcfoml it* aefons with*
ibe town of Mifflin, Pa.* were burned Saturday reference to (he leisures h>question, awdl aaaiwnight. Loss 8175,000. Kighfecn dwelling t.iin that they were mads in the legitiiiuitw ex
bouses were burned.
ercise of id rights under thu existing treaty.
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QUA XABX.a
The North KenArbbo Aoiucunuuii.
gg'Tho Augusta Journal soys tlint llOswell,
.SociiSTT held its nnnui|l mooting at Town Hall, tho iftordwoP of ^llr. Laflin, is bohavflig verjr
Old AND' Neov (or January has the follow.
last Tuesday afternoon, and ohosa the follow* well at the'sinte firison, but that he exhibits no I lag tsbMol catrtenta:--^
rpinorse for his ci ime, constantly doclriring that,
^
Xyrr.nny. eoatinaed,
DAX' n.wi^'o,
sra U.VXIiAM, I
ing officers:— .
■
.
,
.t
Geo. E. Slioro.s.'WalOPS’ille, JPresidpnt.
ICDjrOKS.
his " consdonce U.clear.” So it may be,'-'^hut'
Atmosphere,pnrt a j Kyelyni Sorrento Hay*!
Looking ncross ...„
the War
,
.
, ,
.....
1—.......
..... Oulf:
V,...,, “ BecaU'i.,” from Victor
.Joseph Percivni,
1st Vice Pres't.
In Search of I.Ingalni
• ■ iSh ■ • Oonveretion-,
■
-- —
, WTt^ .1___
it
< the conscience of the public is by no means Hugo; Abdallnli’e
JAN. C, 1871. ---W. K.
Drummond,
Winslow, 2dt
watervillh:
I
Love’e KIch and I’oor; The Man in Maiij Jnnuaryj
ifiry; Mad
clear
Ihnt'tlio
jury
who
let
him
off
with
nine
am Simple’s InvGRtment; Uefore Chriitmns; neconollII. C. Burleigh, Fairfielil,
Truth; Tho Good Ungraoped; TheKxamlner; neoyears imprisonment for one of the jjbloodicst ing
Cboston U. Drummond, Winslow,
ora of Progress.
Trus.
' murders on record did their duty to the Slate
N. II. Bontullc, Walcrvillo,
Published by l^bcrts Brotlierg, Boston, at $4 a year.
Wm. P. Bioko,
! It is not easy for the unlearned in criminal law On receipt of $1, the ptiblishers will lend this magazine
Daniel R. ^Ving, WatCrville, Secretary,
^ to SCO Iiow such a crime could be interpreted to any address four months^on trial.
Ira II. Ia>w,
. *•
Treasurer.
The Lady’s Friend for January give's two
into mere manslaughter. They think that the
Daniel R. Wing,
“
Librarian.
“
Agent.
Eph. Maxham,
man who arms himself will) knife and pistol’ fine steol plates, one of these a charming Desdemono; "
a colored fashion plate, occupying two pages; a colored
Mr. C. II. Dow was first cliosen in place of|li«9 in wait for liis opportunity and attacks and pattern for Lamp Mat; a pretty fancy wood engraving,
Mr. Low, who declined re-election ; but as ho sluys i‘is victim in llu dark, should at least show a piece of music, a host of patterns for articles of dress
refused the office. Sir. Low was persuaded to some evidenpe of wrong on ll;e part of that and ornnment, and an abundance of attractive reading,
hold ov. r for anollier year. Tho report of the | victim, il lie would not be called a murderer. stories, etc.
I’ublislied by Deacon & Polersop, l.’liiladelphla, ot $2
Treasurer showed that for two years past the To be ;mre, it has bcei^ said Si extenuation Oj. B year.
expenses of the Society have been considerably such a verdict, that there was. one single obdu.
Wood’s Household Magazine is the ti
rule jiiryinan who would ngyee upon nothing tle of a monthly of modest pretension and low price, but
in advance of the receipts.
There was little other ^usin^ss done ; but else. Better, then, lliut lliere should be another one wliicli furnishes a liberal amount of good reading, inclnding numerous well written stories in which useful
the bud condition of llie fcnc^m round the \ trial, tliaii tliat such mockery should go forlli in
lessons nro tiiugbt. It is published in Newburgh, N. Y.
grounds of the Society, reported by llie old | the name of justice. All honor to judge Walton at Sl.OO a year, by S. S. Wood.
A a as FOR Tin ma /.
PBTTRNOIl,l. & CO.; NoAupnpfr
Nonupnpfr Agtntn.
Agtntu, Wo.
Ho. 10 board of Trustee.-*, brought out a .sharp and ear* for his noble stand on tho sice of judicial integ■ . H.. PgTTRNOIl,l.
Our Boys and' Girls.—The December
HoifOD, nnd 37'Park flow. Nt*w York ; 9. H. Nllen
A4f«rtMnvAjrent; No. 1 SooUay> Building, Court Street, nest discussion as to what should be done. Some lily ; but llio people of Maine will hold that and .lanuary numbors come to us in one envelope. Tbs
Boitofi; Oeo I'. Kowellft Co.. AilTertUIng AKfntn, No. 40
December number concludes Oliver Optic's interesting
Perk .tow, New York ;tndT.C Kran* jAdrertlHnr Agent 12ft were in favor of selling the grounds, with the jury to a closer verdict than they rendered
serial entitled, " Desk and Debit,” nnd in tlie Jiiminry
VYaibington Street. Uoaton, are Agentp for the WATtkViLLk
lloswoll.
track,
and
purchasing
a
smaller
piece
of
land
If it L,end are anrhoiieedt.oreRelrradr(’rtiMmentraod.tubacrlp

titlalpriiillf' 3l!nil.

tiorr, atthetanerateraarequiredal thWofllee.

nearer the village, contending that the present
condition of things was neither prulitable to the
Society nor Leneficial to tho public—that horse
trulliiig, which was ruinous both to meu and anAlt IRTTRUS AND COMMDNICATION.A
Others pron-laiinir roeifi u. the bmliiijHi or editorial Uepartnu'iita of th“ imal.s, needed no ennunragnmcnl.
pHptrehouid >« addivtaed to ' MaxniM fc vt l^o,or It ati r'
te.sled
against
ignoring
the
horse,
the noblest
Tiua Mail Orricr.
and most valuable animal the funner raised,
That Thousand Doli.ahs !— A modest and contended that if the horse was'left out the
pnrBgrnpli of half ti doz^-n lines in the Boston annual show would prove a failure ; the .Socie
Journiil, from its well-known correspondent ty 4md pro-jpered with the horse, and it was
“ Tolijr Candor,’’ has prodiicod a stronger polit best tJ let well enough alone. Mr. Peicivul,
ic il breeze in certain limited quarters than the who said he had looked the territory all over,
writer probably dream ;d of. It was to llie was confident that no suitable lot could he found
purport that Gov. Chamb'^rlain had expended any nearer tho vi'.lugo than the grounds the
one thousand dollars this year in making ilie Society now own, and if it could bo found the
annual visit th Soiitli Bo'ton and Hartford, to price would he much higher than the sum for
look to certain interests wliicli our .State hold,' which the Society’s grounds would sell. In
in the blind asylutn at the former pi ice and rospoiise, tho friends of the, new movement pro
tho deaf and dumb asylum at the latter. Till Soslod lliut they hud no do.siro to ignore the
tite adminislrtilion of Gov. Oliambcriain, the horse, hut would put him upon the level o*
writer says, tliis official visit, which is author other animals, giving him no extra premiums,
ized by statute or precedent, had never cost and incurring no extra expense by providing
more than one hundred dollars, but generally on expensive track for bis display.
less. How could ^uch.papers ns the Augusta
The mattor was finally left in the hands of a
.TournnI and Portland Advertiser— the former commiiloe of three, v;ho are to look over the
bearing in its arms the republican parly, and ground ; sec if a suitable lot near the village
the latter shouldering ih^fortunes of tho Gov- 'can be procured, and at what expense ; and al
! so ascertain what sum can be had for the old
ernor^—listen to such a charge ns this ?
The rebuke of the Advortiser was at once ^ "founds. This commilleo, which consisted of
sonorous and broad ; while a note in tho Jour H. C. IJurloigl), E. C. Snell, and C. II. Dow,
nal, signed -“One of the Executive Council,” aie to report to a .'pecial meeting to be called
seemed al first fairly to knock tho charge in as soon ns they have ubiuined the required inhead by declaring “ the whole statement a ma furmulion.
It was voted to allow the President and Trus
licious slander and libel ! ” Of course hero was
a climax !—but there was another climax when, tees to fix the lime of holding the next anqunl
after the long and sombre shadow of “ Govern Exhibition.
The atlendanco was fair, and a good degree
or Chamberlain and suite,” in their visitation
of
interest was manifested in tha welfare of the
to the deaf and dumb and blind, had passed be
Society.
fore the curious eye and itching ear of the
ATiYKLL & 00.. Adr rtiaing Agenti.7 Mldde Street
PcrMiiD'i,areaut.^oriKrd to rerelre adrertlseme tpandaub
cHptioneat iheaame ratei aa required by ua.
1]^ Alfextlieitabroad are referriU toihe Age*.!' nanje

wliole public only to bo laid out ns a libel, Mr.
Candor came out wiili a positive voucher bear
ing the name of the secretary of slate, that
this visit had not only cost the state a thousand
dollars, but that the-money had actually been
drawn from the treasury in .the name of Gov.
Cliamberlaiii for tliis specified purpo.so and no
other! — “ the same being for expenses of officiul visits to South Boston and Hartford, to
inspect the Perkins Institution and Mas.s. Asy
lum for tlio Blind, and Amuricun'Asylum for
the Deaf and Dumb,” being tha exact words
of the voucher.
Here was a trump that Toby was not sup
posed to hold. All this talk about tho council
lors' wives and the invited guests of tho Gov
ernor, who bud composed llio ‘‘ suite ” that
helped to puff the bill to such magnitude, could
bo met with a joke or a sneer; but tlie Guvernor’s check or its equivalent was a tangible
thing.
Looking at tho matter from this point. His
Excelloncy seems to have come to the conclu
sion that this visit to certain hospitals was a lit
occasion for a holiday for himself and_j’rien ls
at the public expense. So long ns the public
approve this use of their money, so long tho
Governur may be supposed to be right. If
the press will either keep silence or defend
him, all well. It is only when .such meddlers
us Mr. Candor, aiiled by papers like tlie Port
land Adverliier, persist in agitating tho public
mind in relation to such trifles, that we tremble
for the safely of our party. What if the Ad
vertiser’s “ unearthing ” system, as ho c.slls it,
should bo adopted in the legislature tills winter
—aye, worked into the senatorial contest ? May
not certain politieiaiis be found digging a little
deeper than the underpinning of their own in
terests? Hero is the pinch. A thousand dol
lars is a trifle iuif a great State like Maine;
but back of this may be oilier thousands, uni
these thousands become tpns uf thousatids. If
the Advertiser’keeps digging it will ** unearth ’’
too much. It should nqver “ lead.” for such a
trump as this of Candor’s.
But there grovi upon this Uii anuther kink,
which we ard not at liberty to ignore. Toby
Caiidur and the “ Executive Councillor ” have
intceviowed each other, and the result is a
coqspromise in which-Trby must be set down
at the best end of the bargain
He admits
that the thousand dollars “ covered" other
expenses not named, wliile the Councillor lakes
back (be charge of “ miilic'ous’libel.” And so
the matter standi- to tjiis datel. What those
“ other expenses ” ^were whiob it was thought
better to *’ cover ” in a draft already too large,
rather than leave (hem to tli i risk of going to
the public in their own iiente,. may never be
disclosed. This would leave the matter of the
original charge only so much the worse for
having been nUsoked; burdening tills governor
with the more need to pntjr to be “ saved from
Ills friends.”

^^Thero was rallicr a brilliant sample of
“ Happy New Year ” at the elegant mansion of
Mr. Fui'bisli, on Silver-st, Saturday evening.
A liberal number of tho personal friends of the
family had intended to “ warm ” tho new house
with a surprise party, and were themselves a
little surprised to find every window, from the
ob.servalory to tho basement, greeting their ar
rival with a.brilliant illumination. The outsiile welcome was but a fair token of the inside
hospi'alily. The evening seemed short, though
enlivened with the best of good cheer ; and
when the‘-nice little dance ” that seemed a
proper welcome to ‘1871 was ended, it was dis
covered that good old '70 who had so courte
ously announced ih-j gU'.-sts, had taken his de
parture some lime before. But the new and
beautiful bouse had been well “ warmed” with
genial hospitality, and “ Happy Now Year ”
bade the party good night at .an early hour in
tlie morning.
^^Rov. Mr. Uurrage of tho Baptist church,
l.ad a pleasant New Year's surprise on Monday
evening. Returning to hi.s house on Elm-st.
at 10 o’clock, lie found his tnble spread with a
variety of choice silver plate, juilged to be
worth sorao eighty to ninety dollars. Keeping
his own counsel, the secret soon crept out, that
it was a present from the ladies of Ids society,
and that his sister was to .share in it.

number our hero's adventures are still furtlier depicted
in ti e cornmcilcement of a new serial entitled, “Xlringle
and CroBstree,'* in which i'lillip becomes n snilor. The
magazine is profusely illustrated, wliile its diiilogucs and
dccliimntions give it a special interest to tiie smarter and
more ombitious youngsters of both sexes. Subscription
price S2.50 per year. Fublished by Lee & Shepard, Bos
ton.

*• The History of Paraguay, with Noles,
of Personal Observations, Reminiscences of Diplomacy
under Diiricu’.ties, by Clinries A. Washburn, Commis
sioner nnd Minister Resident of tlie United States nt Ascuncion from 1861 to 1868 ’’—is the title of n work just
publisecd by Lee Sc Shepard, Boston. It is issued in two
volumes 8vo, witli mops and engravings, and judging
from the liberal extracts sent us wo think it must be an
interesting and initriictive book.
American Stock Journal.—The Decem
ber number comes to us with n now and handsoinoly engraved cover, and an attractive table of contents, varied
to suit the tastes of almost every Farmer, Stock Breeder,
Dairyman, Poultry Keeper, See., while the splendid Pre
miums oiTered make it an inducement to ail to work for
it. Specimen copies, show bills, &c., sent /I'ee. .Address
N. P. Bovkii & Co., Parkesburg, Cliester County, Pa- s

THE LEGISLATURE.
A full organization ha( been eflTected. Tlie
following officers, duly dofninitled in republican
caucus, are now elected and in service :
Houit—Edwin B. ''Smilli, speaker j S. J.
Chadbourne, dork j Z. A. Smith, assistant
clerk : J. B. Walker, messenger ; D. C. Lom
bard and L. H.'Kimball, ass’t messengers.
Senate—Charles BufiTuqi, president j Sam’l
W. Lane, secretary ; H. M. Heath, hsS’t'secretaryj-J. Marriner, messenger; J. H< Banks,
nss’t messenger. (.Senator F’oster, of Water
ville, declinetj in caucus.)
In the senatorial republican caucus Thurs
day evening. Lot M. Morrill had 101 votes, and
Joshua L. Chamberlain 34. The nomination
was made unanimous, and of course Mr. Mor
rill’s . election by Ihe legislature is a settled
thing.
. Gov. Perham’s Message, which comes
loo late for our use today, is a long, well con
sidered document, that deserves to be ren^ in
^ull. - He says Ihe State debt is $8,067,900—
adding; “ the people of the stale expect and
will require nt our bands the most rigid econ
omy.” He approves Gov. Glintnberlain’s su’ggestion of biennial sessions of the legislature,
which would save $50,000. every other year.
He endorses prohibition in.n candid argument,
leaving the legislature to deride wh-ctlier further
legislation is needed. It suggests a reduction
of the tariff; urges an industrial school for
girls; commends the present military organize,
tion ; suggests reducing the appropriation for
slate pensions; coraineiids to public favor tlie
Agricultural College, our normal schools, nnd
our.scliool system generally.
The message urges the encouragement of
such industrial interests ns will prevent the
emigration of "cur yoiiiig men and women to
other stales. One of the best of these interests
is ugricuiture, securing more independence and
happiness than any otlier. Special attention
|is invited to our water power and manufactures,
and liberal legislation is advised towards both.
Harmony betwe‘3n tlie people nnd railroads is
advised as a mutual interest, so far as the pub
lic welfare is held safe.
Our s'nipipng interests a urged upon leg
islative favor ; our jail system commended!
inprovement in aegard to tlie rpform of crimi
nals ; our plan of Swedish emigration is ap
proved. and the people advised to favor it; nnd
the hope is expressed that the unfriendly course
of Canada towards our fisbermcn will be re.
formed.
The message as a whole is a good one, nnd
Worthy of the state and a statesman.

Well done !—One of the Ia.st official acts
of Gov. Chamberlain must commend itself to
the approbation of all classes. An Augusta
military company known as the “ Capita]
Guards,” on a recent excursion to Portland,
were the guests of Ihe •* Portland Light Infun
try,” and in digesiiug the bill of fare were guil
ty of disgracing themselves and the state. The
Governor, upon learning the dptails of this
military spree, issues his proclamation placing
the Guard “on probation, their continuance.in
service to be determined by their future deeastern division farmer’s club.
portraent,” and reproving the “ Inlantry ” for
Our first meeting was held Dec. 30th at Ihe
furnishing their guests with unsuitable refresh- I DruramDnd school house. The evening was
ments. This is a good act, well done because devoted to organizing, and no discussion whs
boldly done when it might have been passed to Rad. The following offieers were cliosen
his successors. It is characteristic of Gov. C.>
Wm. E. Driimmo.'-.d, President.
Jauie.s Warren, ) tz* i,
-i .
whose temperance “ fruits ” have at least in
D. C. EllU,
;
some instances been both ripe and rich.
C. R. Stuart,
Secretary.
II. L. Cro.'iby, )
raong the many plea.sant Christmas
C. C. Sirulton, > Standing Committee.
nnd New Year gifts that wo hear of was a beau
Moses Gelchell, )
tiful set of the Globe edition ol Dickens, given
Jan. 3d, the club met at the house of the
by the pupils of the Classical Institute to.,the
President for the purpose of determining
preceptress. Miss Ricker. Tlie presentation
whether we cun increase the productiveness
was at the house of Mr. Hanson, - the princiof our farms without bringing on any fertilizers
pa’, by wliom it was adorned with a few per from abroad.
tinent remarks, and Miss R. was duly thank
Mr. Crosby tliinks we can; he would u.se the
ful nnd the donors well pleased.
cart and shovel more and Ihe plow less ; hay

When will people learn that it is not safe to
u.-'C kerosene in kindling fires ? At the Snell
house, in Houlton, as we learn from the Pi
oneer, there was a miniature earliiquake in the
cellar, recently, from the explosion of a barrel
of kerosene, near the furnace, while a boy was
kindling his fire in this way. ’Phe collar was
instunlly filled with flame and smoke, but the
fire was extinguished before any material dam
@*TnB Fifth Lecture of. tho Winter
age was done.
, .
course at tho Methodist church will he given
on Friday evening of next week* by Gen. Hall
Hon. Daniel T. Jewett, the now senator
of Damnriscoita. Subject, “ Gettysburg.” This from Missouri, is .Anative of Maine, and was
lecture is praised in very iiigh terms by the formerly a residtf^^^^qgor.
pre^s generally.
Rev. Dr. Adam Wilson, a respected citi
This Week—a week of prayer lliroughout
zen of our village, well known all over our
the country—has been observed in our village Slate, li;S apparently at the poiiit^of death
by union evening meetings at tlie CongregaWe reported him recovering from a violent at
(ionnlist. Baptist and MciliodisI houses of wor
tack
of pneumonia, a few weeks ago, but the
Baptist Sabbath School.—From tlie is til-;, thing to enricli our soil ; thinks he can
ship. Tliis evening and tomorrow evening the
improvement did not Continue, and since that reports of the Superintendant, Dea. W. A. F. raise a'k much hay from 10 loads of dres.-iing
meetings will bo held at tlie Metliodist Vestry.
he has been slowly sinking.
Stevens, and the assistant, G. S. Palmer,- pre applied to his grass land as he can from 40 ap
Cold Weather has arrived down east by
sented
last Sabbath, we gather the following plied to ploiyed ground and cropped twice;
gJ'The Attorney General reports that the.
the way of the South and West. On Thur.-*day
tliinks a farmer ought to raise potatoes and
items•
morning, a conservative iherraometeor regis long standing case, “ State of Maine vs. B. D.
Total number of names reeorJoJ 401; To perhaps corn enough for his own use, hut as
tered. 16 degrees below Zero, and some of the Peek and bondsmen,” was argued in July, but
tal attendance lor the year 8685; Average past prices have been he don’t think a man
irregular ones went as loty as 22 in our vil- that the questions raised arc not yet decided. attendance 167 ; Amount contributed for mis can afford in Ihe long run to raise eitlier to sell';
It is fulltime that these questions were decided, sions $83.19 ; for support of colored student
higeand the amount coming to the State applied in for the ministry $25.00; for the Subbath be thinks il a ton of beef is raised on a (dace
The Boston Advertiser, always the hand
payment of the eight millions of her debts. Sch’jol library $88.57 ; Total amount of con we shall have inanuro enough made to raise a
somest daily in the country, is out with new typo
ton and a half more.
There is something wrong in this delay, and if tributions $191.76.
all through. The best feature of this reliable the State don’t suffer in the end, we fear the
C. C. Stratton don’t doubt that, but thinks
Home Insurance Co.,—To those interested that strictly speaking, if 2000 lbs of beef are
paper is, it is as go id as.il looks ; and while it
republican party will suiTer before the end
in tho troubles of the “ Home Insurance Com sold off from a place something is gone whiMi
is the be.st we think it is also tho cheapest Bos
comes.
pany, of New Haven,” it is necessary to say roust either be replaced or leave the farm in
ton Daily paper, considering the amount, varie
l^’That wide-awake and genial business there are two “ Horae*” insurance companies, some respects poorer. Our farms are all
ty ond excellence of its contents. It is very
man,
Mr. A. F. Knight, has returned la Ken the other being located at New York. This comparatively new, but even beef raising will
popular with the best class of ,readers.
dall’s Mills, where he is doing his part in the last company was shown to have, on the first in time wear them out.
Miss Julia Colman, whb lectured 80 aolively limes they are having there. Same of of January, a clean net suplus of over a million
Mr. Crosby cited tho case of England, which
ceptably to our people recently, will return to
the fine teams we see in our streets,—and (Hat dollars. In this vicinity large numbers orq in bus been tilled for centuries but still raises good
Maine about the middle of. January, to fill some
village is noted for its good turn-outs—come terested in Ihe Now York company,Knd are crops.
engagements already made; and any parties
from Knight's stable. When such men leave apparently as safe as they, could be in any
Mr. Stratton.: True; hut England has
desiring her services in that lino can secure
us we always watch fur an opportunity to. wel other company in the country. The N. Y- ships in every port, collecting bones to feed her
them by applying to Z. Pope Vose, at Rockcome them back again.
Commercial Pathfinder says of this company; soil and grain to feed her stock. The point
laud. Miss Cohiiau is a Ibrcible speaker, and
“
Gen. Prim, who was wounded by an assas There are no corapanios in this country or was not satisfactorially decided, and was left
her lectures will do much toward enlightening
sin, lias since died. Tho Cortez has passed in Europe which offer greater security end re over for a slmre of our,next weeks discussion,
the people upon the subject of temperance.
Mr. Stratton thinks we do not raise clover,
resolutions in his,honor, and also a vote of coii- liability than the Home Insurance Co. of New
Our Tnubb Banks make a semi-annual
enough;
it has a great many routs and is a val
fideneq in the government; but the opposite York.” The agent in Waterville is L. T.
dividend of five per cent. The following Di..
uable
crop
to turn under.
Boolliby,
Pbenix
Block,
under
the'
Mail
office.
party threaten to make trouble for King Ama
rectors were chosen at the Waterville National
5Ic.
C.
R.
Drummond thinks there is no
It
may
be
well
to
add
that
the
Home
Insur
deus.
Baiik, on Monday:—
ance Co., of New York, shows the largest net trouble in keeping up the fertility of our farms
Within a few weeks, as wo learn from a cor
Dennis L. Milliken, James Slack pole, Thos,
income of any Fire Insurnn'ce Co., either in if we are careful and linve a good compost-heap
G. Kimball, Waterville ; Francis Low, Cliu- respondent, an unusually largo iiumherof dealhs
to go to.
New York or Hartford.
ton ; Elias Milliken, Burnham ; Edmund F. have occurred in Hiirtlniid.
Our next meeting will bo at .the house of
Webb, Waterville ; William H. Cates, VassalMurder at Winthrop.—A man named Mr. Henry Garland, on Wednesday the lllh
boro’.
@*Gerald & Allen, Kendall’s Mills, recent
D. L. Milliken, President; E. L. Getchcll, ly sold a five-year-old buy mare, of Drew blood’ Watson, employed in the machine works at at 5 1-2 o'clrck, Question—What is the most
Cashier.
Winthrop, killed another man named Pagfi,
profitable disposition to make of our produce ?
to Rodney Jones, of Fairfield, for five hundred
working in Ihe same shop, a few days ago,
Col. F. S. IIesseltine, whom everybody dollars.
. .
C. R. Stuart,.Secretary.
while the two, in a fit of passion, were disputing
will remember us connected with the old Maine
Another
splendid
new engine has been put
Was a Free Bridob nbbded?—On Wed about a piece of wood. The death of Page
Third Rugiment/liai resigned his ofiice ho held
nesday last, between 8 1-2 o'clock in (he morn was cqusod by a blow on the bead with a club. upon the Maine Central Railroad. It was
at Savannah, Geo., as Register in Bankruptcy,
ing' and 6 in .the afternoon, 288 teams and lOfi He fell senseless, nnd afier a while recovered manufactured at Taunton, Mass, is heavier
and U. S. Commissioner, and has established
lout passengers crossed .our new bridge. Of in som^ degree ; but in the course of tho day than the other recently purchased, and will bo
himself as a lawyer in Bostod. Wo invite at
these, 26 loaded and 6 light double teams, and he sank again into stupor and died. In a legal used on the freight trains. It is named the
tention to his card in our advertising columns.
23 loaded and 97 single teams camo into our! hearing on Monday, Watson was held in $5000 “ Waterville.”
Lewis TapI'AN, the venerable anti-slavery, village ( while 8 loaded and 16 light double to answer to the charge of manslaughter at the
Joseph Hight, £sq„ one of the firat settlers of
Athens, died Tuesday, Deo.,27th',-1870. He
reformer, has had another stroke of paralysis, teams, and 6 loaded nnd 107 light single teams March term of the S. J. Court.
would have reached the advanced ago of 84
and his recovery is very doubtful.
went the other way. Of the foot passengers
Iff We don’t know-wbat it means, but Knight years hud he lived until Jan. .4th. He was
53 went cut and 52 came io. Up to nearly this
Awful !—At a late festival of some kind, in
& Melntiro, at ^endall’s Mills, are ’reported well known in his own and neighboring towns
lime there could be no crossing on the ice.
Purllund, tho gentleman who was expected to
ns paying 85 cents for potatoes on Saturday as an intelligent and upright man.—[Somer
set Reporter.
Somebody thought a bridge was not needed.
last. Probably they understand il, as they are
play (he piano had no sooner taken his seat at
They have had a great snow storm in Lon
Three young men of. Belfast, being full of making a large strike on country produce just
a splendid Chickering Grand, than he proceed
don, and the city is snowed up.
ed to “ manipulate the keys ! ”—every ,pne of whiskey,^ot into a scrimage on Monday night,! now,
'vXhrfiughout France the weather is extreine(hem, we suppose, though the Argus don't say us we learn from the Journal and (be result was I
advertisement of ly
. cold and the troops suffer terribly. Many
—nor whether they could make (he thing go that two were badly ;cut with knives. Cold , the Bends of the- Portland and Ogdensburg; Prussian and French soldiers have been frozen
water never produces suck .results.
Railroa^ in another column. ’
to death.
after that or not.

Rutland, Yt., is now destitute of hotels.—
The landlords, because they'were not allowed
to sell liquor,'tuined out all boarders and closed
ibeir doors lO travellers, wlio are obliged to
lodge in sleeping cars, private houses, and
“ board round.” 'This is better then sleeping
in gutters during drunken debauches. . B,utthe
b^st joke about the affair is that Oratn^t^, one
of the landlords, who was mainly instrumental
in bringing about this state of affairs, has bcotY
waiting for some time to get an opportunity to
remodel and repair the old Bradwell House^
and has now bound tlte otlrer three' houses not
to do business until such repairs arfi made/
While the other three landbrds are going
abont (he streets blustering and foaming, tliinking how terribly the people are suffering for
victuals and rum, the public look on quietly
and sec them lose from two to five hundred
dollars a day, while Cramton with white-wash
brush iu hand, is in vigorous pursuit of cock
roaches and bedbugs I
The people of North Fairfield hold a lyoeum
Saturday evening of each week nt the Covol
school house. The discussii ns have been large
ly devoted to practical questions with a spicy
paper. The officers for the present month are
ladies, Mrs. James Plummer being President.
The experin-ent is said to be such a successthat our readers need not be surprised u learn’
that Ihe intelligent voters of that section will*
support a competent woman for school
ihot commit*tee at no distant day.—[.Somerset Reporter.
A great and alarming inundation has just
occurred at Romo. The Campagna dl Roma^
un extensive tract of land, many miles in lengtlv
and breadth, has been inundated by the Mediierranuun and the half of its extent covered,
by the sen. 'flie city of Rome is situated neat
the Chmpagna,'nnd the utino.* alarm and con
sternation prevailed among the populace. Muclr
damage is said to have been oeca.sioned by this
cxtiaurdinary uprising of the ocean. Where
the Campagna borders on the Mediterranean
it is a comparatively level nnd m.irshy district,
but a little furtlier inland it rises t-i an eleva
tion averaging 200 feet above the sea level.
An impression may be gathered from this fact
of the vast dimensions assumed by the inuiida* '
tion.
The report that n commission wn.s to he sent
by England to the United States to settle the
dispute about the fislieries is untrue.
Degrees in an ambitious raan’s life.—Posi
tive, to get on; comparative, to get honor;
superlative, to get honest. Some are irregular
and have, no superlative.
Bismarck writes, to Odo Russell that Prussia
was justified under the laws of nations in sink
ing the English vessels in. the Seine, although
the payment offered lias been relused because
unaccompanied by an apology. He again re
news the tender ol payment.
’
Secretary Boutvirell has stopped Ihe further
im(iortiition of any neat cattle unles.s nccoraimnied by a certificate that they are free from
disease.
. Limerick Academy wis burned the 29ilL
A severe loss to the county, n's'‘the school was
in a very flourishing condition. Insured in the
Hartford for $2000.
Officer Hino.s, of Newtonville. Mass., wa.s
attacked by a gang of roughs on Saturday
evening, mid pretty severely injured. He shot
one of the ruffians by the mime of Jo.sepli Mur
ray, fatally, and the otliei's ran.
A barn of Mr. Joseph Small, in Berwick, to
gether with carriages, hay and farming.ulensns,
was burned on Thmsday.
The Free Baptist Ciiurcli in Topsham,
w liicli has recently been repaired, was rededi
cated on Wednesday, the Rev. A. A. Smith,
the lajo pastor, preaching the discourse.
Bangor, Jan. 3. The dwelling house of Joel
Peabody, in DixmonI, was totally destroyed
By fire this morning at one o’clock, together
with nearly alt the contents. Origin of the
fire unknown.
TO THE READER.
THF. HOWE SEWING.MAClIINE stands to-day.nneqiinlled nnd without a rival among its competitors.
Its wide range of npplicution to purpose nnd materials,
tlio fncility with which it will pnes from tliiuk to tliin
innterinl witliout clinngc of tension, or tendency to dmw
or puoker tlie work, liowever delicnte, nnd its compact
ness, simplicity and dariibility, together wift tlie superi
or chumeter oi its nttnQimients. commend it ns one
whicli will lulfll every requirement of ii Fnmily Sewing
.Mnoliine.
>
^
'these Mnoliinea are made of the best matertils, with
more exactness and precision, nnd greater durability
limn is conernlly considered necessary; but itlsesseotinl that n Mnchi.ie should be well made if expected to
be of good service, nnd Lndies wisliing to iutrudaoe Ihe
Sowing Mncliine into Mieir fnmilies, wi'l Hud it a great
snviiig in time, labor and expense, to nt once purennss
the best.
Tlie same qiinlitiss wliioh commend the Howe as thebest for Fninfly use, also rondhrs It superior to others for
Dressmakers nnd for light mnnufiiGtnring pnrpoeee, amt
it is indtspoiisable for Vestmnkers, ns it.is the only one
which Clin be used oatisfuctorlly on Marseilles, Duck,
and Linen Goods.
*
Various poorly-built Mnoliines, whiob are represented
as first-cliiss, are being made ami put upon tha market
upon terms npparenllv more favorable than those upon
wh............................
A.
, .bnt on aeoonnt. of. repairs
lich tho Howe is offered,
spnl
constantly needed, time lost when the
Ihe Maoliinea will not
work, or garments spoiled when tliey
will
not
work,
par7'
clinsarsflnally realize that it w'oold fhave been ■better to
purclinse a Howe.
The Howe Machine Cbmpanydo not pretend to mnko
................................................................r
il, Miioliine
' •
cheap
Machines, but aim to have dvory
perfect,
and they are now offered on terms so favorable os to bring
them within reach of all.
Every Mncliine is sold with a Ilemmer, Feller, Braider
nnd Quitter. Gunge nnd Thumb Screw, Gllor, two Screw- ,
Drivers, Wrench, twelve extra Needles, sik Biobbins, aid
an extra Needle or Throat Plate,.and na doduotion will
be made on machines ordered without these attachments.
Sold on monthly instalments by

P. S. Heald, Main street, Waterville, Ue-

*' The Best the Cheapeat”

QILBRETH
Bftt a aplendld ctook of

First Glass Stores; Hardwaroi &o.
HB 18 BELXJNO OBEA .
, ntiezperioioeof ovor twoniy^Mtalo tkobofitieMi,wllbo
dUpoalbQ to (leal |n the beat quiUtV) enablta
to mIooI
betterolaaaof goodi than ean bt found la tbU parlof UalooPleaaa call and **jiaaiao and you will a«o Ibty nro
tbo
moat aUllful maonhcearealn ttio ooimtrj.
UaTiug a lar;;« trade of ooarM

He bayi cheap and ulht cheap.
J. H. Gilbrbth,
KKNOAtL’S MILLS.

(oorniaitaB.) ’’

2.28 1 2-*—2.26 8-4^----- 2.29 1-2
GblX.SXaEJ'XZX B34'03C

Hu arseor I at Naersgansett Park, Profidtnet, of 1 half
In a race 1.101-t, quarter 81 l-aMoonds.
.......
HU ilSe^oolt UO.NBST JOHN, wei HmS years elSpa'*
ns at WatsivlUs.
•
.....a
HUSysirsoliloolt “ Knox-tbsa-oU,’’ sold far fits thoas
and Dollais.

1

<• MAINE HAMBI/ETONIAM,”
Agrandten of “ Bysdykts lUablstonlan.” Css adsst''S*
msnt in Mains Fttast oi ssnd far a^qbsalV-

;:B(aiI...4.%^atert>iUe, San.
Watawllle

NQTICES.

Mail.

Aa iMDxrEHDBirr Pamilt Nbwipafbr, Devoted
TO.THE Support ot the Uh^on.
^
Published on Frida; by
3ba;.

.3:xx.A.Xia:

ae wixro,

Iditorsand Proprietors.
•41 Phtnlm Sloth................... Ualtk~8trMt, PaUrntle.
Ira. Hazrar.

Dar’i R. Wi»b."

TBRMH■
two ,BolC41S a tea*.

.^DVANCK.

SlifOLR COriBB FIVE CENTS.
No pttper discontinued until all •arrenrnp'es
paid, eteept at the option 6f the publishore.

Ho 1 tbe

AS estwr..

Twenty^even Yeart’ Practice
In the Treatment 6f Dlieasee Ineldenr to Femalei, hasplaeed
DR. DOW atthehrad of all pbyfflrianw aiakiog Auoh prtc
tteoaspeciality, and enable! him to guaranleea speedy and |
permanentouieinthewoBST oastsorSurpiitsiow and all
olh«r llenwtriia lOcrangementafrom whalernr caiiee.;
AlllettersforadTlcemuBt contain 81. Office, No. 9 Endlj
cott^treet. Boston.
*
N. Q.^Boardrurnlshedto those desiringto/emalnunder
treatment
*
i
Boston, JuW,1870.
«ply9
*

RAVHIV

A LAltdWE AND VARIED ^TO^fc

BIiAGKy

CUOICR

MOHAIRS,

BROWN S BRONCniAX TROCHES
Lustred

the lattbr' children are dying daily.
Latest.—It is understood that desperate
efforts are in operation for the immediate re
duction of Paris. Bismarck has been confined

SEE FINISHED on BOTH SIDES,

I.,V.k 1
! U
.*1 “*"■*» '-ovts, nnu ninuv oilier pi
parts of I lorlila can lie safely recouimcndcd to
♦ innVi^n!.«* ”
for saving so are, that palliiblo to lake chiq there ilian where there Is a
tciupenUurc; and It Is not necessary to sny, that,
Y. hero a connuinpD vo person exposes himself to m-quent colds,
sliortly: tliercforo my advice Is, go well
down Into the Stale, out of tho roach of prevailing c.iBt winds
to his bed by sickness but is now recovering. and ftigs. Jacksonville, or almost any other of the lucnlitle*
1 nave named, will benefit thaso who are troubled with u torpid
a duionlorcd stomacli. deranged bowels, sore throat, or
The French report another victory for their iiKT.
c»iu.';ii ; but, for those whoso lungs arc dlscnscd.aincrc southern
point Is earnestly recommendetL
armies in the North.
to l^.Iwas professionally In Now
Ytir.v, Boston, Baltimore, and Plilladclphlacverv iwelc. where
i lu’-w and examined on an avcrano Avc ImndVcd nailenis n
»o extensive, embracing overviHm«n)le pha'c
New Inventions.—The fcriility of the
or lung dbe.asc, has enabled mo to understand tlicdlseaHp fuUv:
heneo my caution In rog.ard to taking cold. A ijemori nmv
American mind in its conception of labor-saving and
mke vast qiiantltles of “ Hehcnck's I’ulmonlc Svrup, .Stawccil
and Mandrake rills,” and yet dio If he Jock not .avoid
machines is unequalled. Acknowledged to be Ionic,
tailing cold.
In Florida, nearly everybody Is nsing Schenck's Atandrakc
the moat ingenious invrnlive nation upon tlic IJllB; for the cllmuto Is more likely to produce blJJou.s Jj.abJi*
l.i.an more nortlicrn latitudes. It Is a well-cstabllsbed fact, that
of Florida rarely die of consumption, CHiK’dahv ihoeo
globe, the United .States has swelled its Patent natives
of tho southern part. On the other hand, in Kew Liichun!.
onc-tldijl at least of tho population dlo of this terrible dif eare.
Office to a size commensurate to the require in
the Allddlo States, It does not pix*vall so Largely: still there
arc many (Iiousands of coses there. What n va:U rtTcrnuig.'
ments of the age, but in every large city nu of life would bo saved If consumptivcaAverenH easily inarmul
In re 'ord to taking flrcih colds us they aroabout searli t fever,
l-pox. &c. I but they arc not: they take vlmt thevteri.i
merous harpies await an opportunity to bury sma
a II1M44 cohl,
4.nlr1 which
\l*ll_I/.1,
*l,4k\4
n../! credulous
1,4-...^ ............
_ they
-hey Iaro
MlUlc
enough ...
io ,...11.
be!i< \Vuiii
rrcr.ro/T
In afoundation
fciy d.Tva. Tl
hey pay no attciillou
to It:Iland
hciicc
their talons in the flesh of the originator of new -It
Ir.ya the
furanotLc'rnnd
iinlVfVhe
■ lothc
‘ nnouicr su................
lun :b arc disc.Tsod beyond all hope of euro.
inventions, drawing largely upon liis purse, or‘
liyudvlco to persons whoso lungs are aiTccli'd, even sllghJIv,
Is to lay In a stock of Kchcnck’a Pulmonic Svrup, Sclancl.'s
sapping the benefits of his brain. To avoid Hoaweod Jonlc, nnd Hehcnck's Idamlniko
nnil go fr.
I'lorlda. 1 rccorainend these particular medicines, Ix cau'c I
such a misfortune, it wilTbe well for tliose de- ain thoroughly acquainted with tUclr action. 1 kn«Mv, ihni,
where they aro used in strict accordance siiih mv ilir< el u nH.
will....
do the work that
Is -required,
’iiiis uceomidUhiil,
. —
------- ---------------imi>lUht
siring patents to employ only those solicitors , they
na-uro will do tho rest Tlie jiliyslelnn who iwcccrDu ^ fi-r c»dil,
couph, or ni^ht
sweats,
and thenailviscs
the patiint to v..a”
.
............................
..........'pntiintlov.alkei'
who nre known to be reliable.
rule out every day^ w-Jll bo sure to have a corpse (>11 hln hands
beftirc long.
In our paper to-day will be found the annu?Iy plan Is, to give my three medicines In accotlance wltli
the printed directions;except In soiiio case.s where a freer Uho
t.ie .Handr.'ikc J'ills Is necessan*.
necessary. Jlly
JII3 object li., to give (t.ije
al announcement of R. H. Eddt, Esq , No. 76 ot
to the stomach,^to get up a gooifappetite. Uljalwavsa good
When a patient begins to grow hungry; I ha\ e T.opi .< 11
State street, Boston, long and favorably known j figu
Btieh. With a relish for food, nnd the gratlfli-ntion « f that
rcllth. comes good blo«>d, and with it more ihsh, wUleh Is
as a most successful solicitor of American and ' cJo.Tejy-foliowca-hy n healing of tho luni.s, —then tho con; h
looBCns and ab.ates, tho creeping chills mul el.ammv nh ht
Foreign "Patents. Aside from his experience sweats no longer prostmte nmkunnoy, and the patient geta
wi 11, provided ho avoids taking cold.
there aro mnny consumptives who Inve not the mennr;
and thorough knowledge of every detail of the j ^ toIh-W,
go to h loridn. The question may bo askcil, I.n Uierc no lioim
lorsuch?
there Is. ily advice to such Is, ntul r\
'business, Mr, Eddy brings a courtesy and ; h.is been, toC’erlalnly
stay
durhig tho wlnier. with
wlllt a
. In
... a warm
mnn room during
. *1./*
t
rj I*
.1 *
J
u .
J
of about seventy degrees, which should be Kept
•straightforwardness of dealing; that renders busi--’' Tcgulnrlyat tlmt point by mcansof ntuonnomner. J..'tfcuch
a patient take his exercise within tho limits of tho mom by
walking up and down ns much ns his strength will penult. In
ne33 .withjtim a pleasure.
ordcr to keep up a healthy circulation Pftho blUF
cin-cd thousands by tUla systum, and can do songnln. U^n__
.Sad Accident.—Bangor Jan. 2.—Riee
Rimiptiun Is ns easily cured us anyotherdlscasCfif ills taken In
time, and tho proper kind of treatment Is pui-sucd. 'J ho Diet
King, of Bradford, 67 years old, while attend Arnnds
undl.'iniitcd on record, that Hrhcack'a i'uJmonln Hyrup.
Idaiulrako Pills, and Soaworo Tonlohavo cured vary many of
ing a concert at Noromhega Hall this evening,
what Mcmed to l>o bopoloss easca.of oonsomptlon. Go where
you will, you will bo almost oc italn to hnd sumo poor con
and waiting in tho vestibule, stood wiih Ids
sumptive who Jias.bccn rescued from tho very Jaws ofdcatli bV
their use.
.
>
hack to the stair railing, when bis feet slipped
lio far as the Sfandroko nils aro concerned, everybody
by reason of snow on his boots, and he fell 1 should keep a supply of them on hand. They act on the Jlv
................
’ ncl, and* ’---------..................
ticttcr
than calomel,
leave none- of- Us
hurtlhl eflccts
backward to the lower floor, a distance of 1 lichind. Ill fact, they are excellent In all cases where a pur;.ativo medicine is required. Ifyou have partaken too fnclycf
twenty feet, rupturing a blood vessel and caus fruit,
and dlarrhcea ensues, a dose of the 31utt<lrukcs will (.tire
you. If you aro subject to sick headache, take a dose of tho
ing instant death.
Mandrakes, And they wlJl'rcnovo Vduln two hcurs.' Ifyou
would obviate tho cfroct of a eho&ge of winter, or the too fret- in
dulgence in fruik take one of the Mandrakes every night, and
Hi^ndreds of citizens and sojourners of promTou npiy then dnnk.water, apd eat tyoteraKdons, pears, apples,
inen'ee kept open houses in Washington on New plums.'
peaehm, oroorn* vrlthouk ihs'-risk A>r being moiie sick
i,y/ f«--...............
them. They will protect those who
live in diimj) sUuatiunH
Years Day. At but very few were stronger against
chills and fevers. Try them. They are perK-ctly liannThey can do you good only.
beverages than coffee and chocolate and never less.
— abandoned
—. ed my professional
profession vlsHs to Boston nnd Now
i have
Yorkf but oontintio to sco patients a,t my office, No. 15 North
before has there keen so mucli regard for tem .sixth
Street, I'lillmlolphla, every Buturday, frtmi P, A.u.,tu
3, P.M. Those who wish a thorough exomlmuUon with the
perance.
llcsnlrometcr will bo charged flvo dollars. Ulio Resplromcttr
declares
.......—tho _____
exact condition
___ _______
of Uiolungs;
lungs;_ and .patienis
................
can
It is reported in Washington thst tlie Presi readily learn whether they aro curablo or not, Hut I desire il
understood, that tho value of my medicines dep< nds
dent will soon send to Congress a inessnge distinctly
entirely upon tliclr being taken Btrlctl>' according to directions
lOlus'-.............................
In eonolusion,
1 will say, tlmt when persons take my moillwith H considerable amount of testimony in the
cincs, and their systems aro brought Into a licaUhy conditicn
shape of reports from military and other officer?,- thoroby, they aro not so liable to take Cold; yet no<,noiilth
diseased lungs cun boor a sudden change of atmobphero without
tho liability of greater or less irritation of tho hi-unchinl tulH-i’.
which, in the judgment of tho President, show
Pull directions In all languages accompany mvmodIcIneK, fo
that a very bad state of affairs exists in many
explicit and clear that any one can uao them without consoUing me, ond can bo bought Grom nny druggisL
sections of the South
It is believed that ho
J. IlrAHOHKKCK, M.D.,
No, 1.') North Sixth Street, rhlladelphl.a.
will recommend tlmt Congress appoint a Com
GEORGE C. GOODWIN & Co., Boston, Agents.
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! Inctiivflug Mauhouii, umanh loti and tiivir maCuxI |ot«Hofa*
I thns, I.ovo, Its laws, now»T. Ac , by Prof 0 8. Fowlcf. 8rnd
■
ul"*" and •po-fm n pig8!i. Ad Iren N ATfOW A L PUB*
tM6IllNU CO., rhiladelphia, Ps.
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COURT

Attention,

28 tt

Agents

^yE Will pay a balaht or allow a largrcommission to a f«w good agrou.fo introdaca an eatirvlf
n w article through New England d'antediu every family.
Btuple aa flour. Bells ai sight. Np humbug. Over ^0,000
nowio use in tbe west For terms address frhhsUmp,
lm27

TUOMPBON HU HD ft OO.

Plus field, Mem.

HOUSE
he

FOR- SALE.

ItOVFB AND LOT on Soh.ol Sirttt, form.rf. ooeupled
. <1. PEKOIVAlr,
J... t . . '
Adninl.tr.lor.

bjj. Fatbish.
T 2uil

DISTILLED CEDAR WATER,

Druggists and A-Pothecarios,

CAUTION*

FOR OOUCtHS and COLDS

Sark a puiik <CURB
TRY TIIRV.
J. q. KKi.Lona,.3( flaATT Hf., N. Y1.8OLR aGBNT
BOLD IIY nRUGGtSTS.
4«77

T/re fjarrfcst, Ckeajtest nnd Vest Fatnl'
ly JVen sjjapers in jYem Suf/land,
'Jiecchcr's Sermons,
'Jiepcher’s Semionf,
yjtreclier’s Sermons,' ,

-flllL

I’ATK.NT JII-;i)ICINI-,.S; UNK, FAXOV AND
TOII.KT GOODS; I’ERFCJIKHIKS SOAI’S,
TOBACCO, CKiAllS AND I’l'l’ES,

Free fkora Cover m

TUU.SSKS, 8 II j; I> 0 R r F. R S ,
BKUhllKS, 1)0011 MATS,

00
20
00
07

8

AnJ all other Good, u-utilly found In a

FIRST CLASS DRUG ^TOEE,

Condition of
TICONIC NATIONAL

Tex.

or WATSRVILLR.
Dec. 28th, 1870.
RBftOUitCEB.
Loans nnd Discounts, •
U. S Bonds to secure circulation,
U S Uonils on hand,
Other Stocks and IDnds,
Due from Redoemiug Agent,
Due from other Nat. Banks,
Real Kstate,
'
Checks and other Cash Items,
Rills ofotlior Nat. Ranks,
Fractionul Currency,
Legal Tender Notes,

FIRST HORTOAOE BONDS.
■■ -'-Xj*
^Pnndpal^antSs. Interest ^siyahle in Qotd,

This road is not/completed to West Baldwin, and

miles from Portjand, nnd tho rails will be Uld to tha
piniit ns early In the spring ns tho wvnther will permit

Don't forget the place

One Door couth of C. E. Mathews’ Bool^store.

$326,683 24
$100,000 00

V

MEN’S AND BOY'S
Qalf -pjid . I?lip 'Dopts

R

F

G. B. UcFADDGN’S.

BLACp: VELVETEEN,

■^ERV cheap at

ARCTIC

Sabacrikod and (worn to before me Ihla tth duy of
Jau., 1871.
J. B. BBADBUKY
Juetice of tlie Peao*.
Correct—Atteit, John Webukii
i
N. U. >1, I’oLAlFEB, > DIreotore.
L. Ea litArBR.

MoFADDRN'S.

OVERS.

At MAXWILIi'l.
PB Uao,’ n'oiu.B aaB M la.tf, .alllBi eb«a|i,

ALL

LOSSES

QOHOBABLY AI>TII»r*l> tai

;zs^

«.X»

riiiH Id NO iiu.uboo T
ij■.......................
11
ndluf •>.') OBNTe wl Oft,
he’glif. eolnr nf .3.. flud hatr. you vill ite.lva by return
iii.tl,. .orreet pIctHf. of ynurfriture bu.bdftd ov-wife, wpli
name HUd dale ol marrlug.. Addnu. IV. ro.X, K O Dr.wat
No.lil riillonvllle, N. V.
^

ijifeE-A-Xi-T-H 1
VVbat llrtatbeaick mahllwa bis twdf ..
A’hac biinga the wife and mother up?
VVlintstr n.tbens fp«>U|ecurly bead?
And ebrers them all like vinf>oarup?<
DORD’d NRUVlNfi.
For ssIh by all drttg(;fsiv.
Price Otm Dollar* ' . 4wt6

x^s.siGii rs &

advkjJtuHes

In Thofioal MtXicog nxAtiTJfUUV JifttarsATSD.
A freili. f
H;! ami vduablu book, 'liasblng,
qiiHaiiil exvhlOK. A vivid pi Turo of Lllb la the Tropita.
Full (if iiuvri liifuiuutiDii i'* Nrw York Yribnava ** Il
KpNrkttfs with wU : ** Oiiiitgn Trlhuifn. •* It ts«i«dUv)( bad
intererriDg: ” N. Y* Obnsrvir. No eoiupe-iflon, Mfaa laa>
utvnFv. ijirgOAiicunimlMuu> Ai dirveCOlCMU1A^ BOOK
u., iJartfuru, Conn.
4w2ft’

LIVK AUK.SrS VVANTBD fOil

wrouBv

OF HEW YORK

Ub.NTtf U AN'l KP F' il
'ITIH LIHKVHY OF POKTHY >IYD SOBQi
The hun l^omost Hiid eheapeet wo:k ext«ur. |c hat somtihllJ
Jnitpf ihe Uf*t for every one.-—/or tbe old. tbe mlddle'aiM
and (he young—•Uil must beoniovunlversally popaUr. Its
cept tbe blUit, this •iU be tho book mosMoved and th« melt
triqucntly rehtred to In the family. Kvaty page has paviad
under tbe criiWal «> « ot (be great pOtt,
wu. LULI.KN BllVAXT.
Hure (dm nre tor nrsT AotVTs Thednly boik of ttaklud HTYt '
eold by subf'cnpthui beiuj at once for olrtiulare, fte . to
GKO. M40I.KAN, PubfUbet.
4 v25
8 r^obool Street, Boafob, Jiasi.

A

liabilities.

Capital Stock paid in,
burplns Fund,
Profit-Hud Loss,
Circiilntioii,
Dividends Unpaid,
Dopusits,

0'CI.OCK.

OB .SOCIAL LIFE IN TUK GREAT Cfry,
'
tVonderfiil duvelopniruts affioug the arlstoeraey Jlarrled ICB.
Uitm exposed, th , ft'n. PHce *8.26 The b«rvl booh I# Hell
liubllshrd. The b«aLI.*’rm'«to Agents «ver glvea. ftiMvepe
N V. Il« ok Oo 145 Naiuwa
, V.
4wW^

20

S

line at

Diug-julr.

06

K^RE, CHANCE I
HUM’AN HAIR

ull

IRA IL- LOW & CO.,

55
74

S

PAISLEY & WOOLEN SHAWLS,

Dlienix Dlock,

09

to-If

SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.

BY COMPETENT PERSONS ONLY.

BANK.

$08,412
10U,O0Q
500
1,900
4.37G
1674
2,600
2,807
2.116
76
12,220

K'lE'WS,

n'4#k|;r, 5JOORi-ryeai;.4euii Mrokiy, ?4,00.
Mhe al
trt
ill/'* t^porlmert Copies aent free.
\w>itriini;roAY, plandbiis & ou.,
__________ Travwifr Huiidfng*, Wosfon.
dwlT

SIX PER. CENT

BONDS,

TiHIe

AMEEIOAN TBAYELLjSR,
BOSTON
TEAVELLEE,'
(NHMLWKKKLY.)
...... .. i^KKKLY.)

DRUGS- MEDICI.VES- CHEMICALS,

AND OIL OF CEDAR.
$274,235 00
aiiil will be sold at '
Forldestroylng vermlnon Catt]c,aay be had at the Percivxl
State of Maine, County of Kennebec, ss.
foundry
I, K. L. Getchell, Cashier of the Wntoiville Nnt. Rank,
•VEIIY XdOW JP3.XOBS.
Water 12 eta a GalloD. • 011 25 cts. iwo octnee Bottle I doI solemnly swear that the above st
statement Is true, to
20 tf
- ■tire
• .best. ofiny
i
........................................
knowledge nnd belief.
DBO. G. rBKOlVAL.
Allofourcoodasreof
thv bent qaallty and WAnRANTfl)
E. L.GEICHKLL, Cnsliicr.
P17HK aNl> GLNUINK, baring bccb selvcted alfb Ibe 'great'
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me, this 4th day of eat care.
Jan., A. D.,1871. K F. WKRR, .lustico of thoPeiice.
Correct, Attest: D. L. MILLIKEN,
)
'PiirsicrAJ\f*s ^!d^sc2i/TTroJvs
E. K. VVICRB,
}Directors.
T. G. KIMBALL,
)
Carefully compounded

a OLD

-

irALK.V CA7^\
'AUrtOJIC

Have removed to the’r new store (I’hs nU.Dlork} which has MMIKKT AND SlIlfl.INO ItKPOIlTB, OHOIUB PORTRT.
b4.eii mn.«r thnroiiMlily nn<l elt-piinily Qtied up exprejsly fut • (lOlil) ST )K1KS, and a fink tAllIKTV (iF UHIOl*
NM. and SKI.K.TKD IIKADINa, UaKII'ULLY PRB.
their bufilue-e, where uiuy be found
■ I’AltKII. AND K.'tl'KKdSI.V AUAFTKU roll OOUHTKY
IIKADKI.S —.IKK TilK
A VERY LAllOU STOCK OF

$126,000 00
16,000 00'
7,524 73

rittir.yrj>js^rs.
11 600
6,906 09
Jaws Harps, Uoildiog Blooksi From Fryeburg, the road Is under contract to Conway
89,215
N. H , to which point trains will run in July, 1874
RAILROAD
T’RAIN.«I,
785
Junipinff Jacks, and Sarkinp^ S)offs / The road has thus Tar been built nnd equipped from
18,077 16
cash
eubncriptlouB
to
(he
Capitnl
Stock;
but
to
complete
&0. &C, &0,
&G. &G.
$226,668 24
it to Rartlett, N* M., and to provide itdditlonal equipment
you have a discharge fiom the nose, oOensIr
ALDEN BROTHERS’.... lUIN ST.....WATE
LE /or Us inoreiisiug busineas, tbe company has issued bonda
I, A. A, Dlalsted, CasTier of the Tiennio Nat. Bunk
or otherwise, partial loss of the sense of smell, taste or
to the Hmonnt of $800,000, secured by a mortgage of Its of V’nterville. ilo solemnly awenr that tho above state
hearing, eyes watering or weak, feel dull and stupid n^
WATF.RVILLE LODGE Nol 83.
ontiio property.
, ment i. true to tbe heat of mv knowledge nnd belief.
debilitated, palu or pressure In the hand, take cold easily,
A. A. FLAISIED,
1
he
undersigned
have
been
appointed
Agents
Of
the
PKOIAL
Conimunln'tion
uext
Monday
evening.
Jau
Cnsliier.
you may bo sure yotf have tho Catarrh. I housnnds an
0 at seveu o’clock.
Company
lor
Uiese
Bonds,
and
now
offer
them
In
denom
St.vts of Maibk. County of Kennebec, as;
nually, wtihont mnniiestlng half of the above svmptuin,,
Work
•Srcoad.'*
N STlLBS.SeoV.
Sworn to and subscribed bofo-e me, till. Dth dny of
inations of $1000 or $600, at
tomitnate in Consumption and end in the grave. ‘ No dis■Iiiu., 1871.
ease is so oommou, more deceptive or less understood by
E. F. WEBB, Ju.tice of the I’ouce.
NIN£T7 AdO AOOETJED irfrCRCST
physicians. Dr. B. V. Fierce, 188 Sonoon street, BuffnCorrect, Attestj
8. Hk.vtii.;
)
IK OUAREKOir.
11 lo, N. Y., Is the lole proprietor of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
8. Ai’i'LufuH, > Director..
ArrsDgeJ sn all tbs latest alyl.s . U'l.s. Switehes, Ohignons.
4;. G: UkAUKK. )
Tho
low
price
of
these
Bonds,
their
ample
security,
the
Remedy—perfect specifio for Calairh, “ Cold in the WatarlallA, Curlv,.&o. WQrk>dfma (o ordvr oi flhori ootica
Hoad,” or ' Catarrhal Headache, which he seiffls to any Old Swimhes r(*pa{re(l and enlarged Hair eomWd from tbe olready prosperous locul husine.s of the line nml its pros
Repor; of the Condition of the .
hvad and made Into swHehes. The Ladles are Invited to call pective connections with the West, nre shlTlcieiit reason,
address by mail or receipt of sixty cents. Sold by drug end examine. Satlafiiotion xnaianteed.
PEOPLE’S
NATIO?iAL BANK.
XDflSSS OXTXXZlSrGI- tan^t by Actual for considsrltif. this a safe nnd prodtaldo Investment
gists,
Meiisuremaot. Price *1.60 Agvnte Wanted. Patteruf cut to
AT WATKIflLLB, IB TBK STATJt OF MAIXK,
Any
further
Informutlou
will
be
ghidly
given
by
the
withoiK trying on. An early call Is desired as her time In
At tbe closf of businesa, Dec. 28th, 1670.
ReniM Pfttn*KUl|qg Mfiglo Qil onres hefidfioLc, and fit
subscribers.
this plaret^ limited. Room over Mr.* MaxwelFs Store.
n'l klridiof pain. Every (HpUly ahould keep it in tin*
26tf
IfKS. 8. W, WIU.XAM8.
. - . . RBiODMCm.
k')ate,(Q UM for sudden siokoeaf, like chollo, oholem
J. B. BROWN & SONS,
• TdOans nnd DlscountM,'
$171,493 01
.lUST
RECEIVED.
morbus^ cramps, fits, Iko* It works jlko'a obarm." Sold
U. 8. BumU to secure circuiatinn,
159,009
by (Irugffiste, merchnnu and croaarai Sold by I. H. Low
FRESn lot of 8aa Moss farina, Irish Moia. Oalatine,
219
Coinmurcinl
streut,
PorllaniJ.
Oth«r
St.>ckv,
Bonds
ttiid
blortgages,
806
Urotna, Caeca, Oat .Meal.Coro Srareh, Tfiplooa and Logo,
28
at IRA H. LOW ft CO.^B New prog dlote._
Im 76
Due from Redeeming and
Reserve Agents,
11,214 47
SPERM & PARAFINE CANDLEJ}.^
Kenl.EstHta,
1,250 00
flTarrHqjrflr..
PBHM. Urd and K.rouu. Oil., 'for r.l. by
Fruutinnai
Currency,
iocladiug
nickel?,
8 82
FOR SALE, CHEAP!
IK U. LOW ft CO-. Dranl.ti.
9,900
Legal Tender Notea,
In WatarviUe Deo. Slst, by Rev. Henry 8. Burrage,.Mr.
LARGE lot of Druggiat'a Tincture nnd Powder
Hssrgo SUckpole and Miss Mary Atwood, all of WutofWu
Bottles; also, Prescription and Counter Scales.
$244,195 80
]sr O T I O D
vllle.
LIADIUTIKg.
Alno/a Soda apparatus, with Draft Stand and marble
In W’atervllle, Aug. 86, by Rev. A. 8. Lad-i, Mr. N. T.
•150.000 00
Capital Sh)cl^
^
top
counter
and
good
copper
fountains.
•IcCrIIlls and Mrs. Carrie F. Booihby, both of Wnte".
Partloulu att.utloa glv.u to Ita it m lautaolur. ol
24,000
Surplus Fund,
vllle,
_
. ,x
Also, a few empty Oil Cans, holding from 35 to 00 gal
19,769 82
l^rontH
and
Lass,
-- ------- ^------------------lons.
184,204
Circulation.
^Tliis is a rare chance for nny one proposing to estab*
Dividends Unpaid,
120
-i:
ilDtOll)0.
]|i»h a store, as We will sell them virgii^.
Individual de.'xwkts.
28.612 48
^
TO OKDFB.
Due to otiier Banks and Bankers,
1,500
In Fatragid, Nott.
Mr, Tlipmas Osnnou, ngod T8
Inquire of, or address,
^
Of tbe beat stoekandat Iba lowest prioas.
* mos. and if SaVw Jf ■ 1 .Ira H. Low' Ac Co., Druggist, Watervllle, Me.
Kii.m 60
In East VoesalborP*, Deo; 28, Miss Jane White, aged
At MAXWELL’S.
®®Jtejjr*»*«t the house of her uncle, Mr. W'm. WhUe.
State or ilAix.E, County of Kennebvc .a:
FOR CHAPPED HANDS, &c.
Jn W inslow, Jan. 8. Hiss Avis Flagg, aged OB years
I, Homer I’ereivnl, Caahit'r of I'eople’a Nuliuiial Bunk
COMFORT BOOTS."
OHA GLTOEKINK, Prarb PUima, Camph'ir lea. Cold of Watervllle,do aulenmly awiar that tba ab4ivu .lulement
»nd 4 months—4it Oie hattSe of Mr. ftentiss Flogg, her
FBnr more of thcae Oomfort Soots, for ladleii
Cream, GDcirioa, Lipfalve.ftc at
"fOtl)SBjTCr»T . / • .
i :
it
true, to llie beat of mv kuowledfia and belieO
At MAX^'RLL’a.
LOW ft OO’gfitw imig Sloro.
jjln^Hsrllanj^Doo.' ICm,'pr. Uenry D. Furbish, aged
HUMF.H I'KRCIVAL, Cn.bier.

I

IRA H. LOW & 00.,

*274,236 OG

110,035
14,440
25
004

ells’ Oarbolio Tablets

I^iiw IH rilli YDIK 'fu RCOBl.TIlBK.

RKBOUltCKB.
Loans nnd Discounts,
1
S0r>,212 81
U. S. Ronds to secure circu*
I27.f)0D 00
iRtlon;
10,600 00
U. S. Ronds on hand,
Other Stocks and Ronds,
7,182 00
12,071 72
Due from Redeenalng Agent,
2,760 00
Ranking-House,
Cash items.
4,927 62
Rills of other Ranks,
1,388
Fractional Currency,(including
Niokein.',
**
108 01
Legal Tender Notes,
13,000 OU
LIAUfLITrES.
Capi*al Stock.
Surplus Fuo(l,
Profit nnd Lo-is,
Nat. Rank circulation out
standing,
Individual Deposits,
Dividends Unpaid,
Due tu NuCionul Ranks,

Dr.

I‘hf g-rat mn itUl svene I'.rkallv Art4, cohlstu
! {**hi*r inxieill* nti* uuivi-rsally rvnotomvDdtd, w hirh rfaemteal*
Y «'‘'h‘bl«i«, proilu. inx u I’uhli fc inore highly ms-aicinat and
t bettor lid.......
........ of the thr'jttT (h -n any'pripira.
pN‘ii. 'for illAOii'i'S
ioiiever bi'loru olf'sc Ito the pobitu’
Will,’ CAqBoiiO Tai_
■
‘"TVI
T tM OTmil O'ODS
^Aui©
orr-o.v vou l« tiiijk flack.

R S IVE O V A In

Report Dec. 2^li, 1870.

SQUARE,

BOSTON.

The woMdo.f^l model0 discovery iJf Carbolic Ael«l, Il 4m*
jtin* ' to Dpo.inie <ni.* of ilm gre.vtc‘t bleusUigs tq mankind
b> 4(s •ppllr'tions to d seose of the throat, and Ita groat
' rurjfiie «j^uiillt:e'i In all ullirctioiis of the Oub>t AKb Lome.

L \VI': ARA*Ft"N, how to treat »nd cure U. Pum,
phlel Kent free. Addrp.ss Du. Il.O NKVVELL ft CO.
Hartford. Oonn.

WATERVILLE NATIONAL BANK.

Boom 12, Barristers' Hall,

1

A l'l.ri!yin>n,»hllo r.-.<iai.igln SoiiMi Amprlc-a
nil-.lon
aiy, (li^rov^reil a sate unit stiiipin i-eiMoily fnrlheiliirH of Ncrvnij.. WMkrtexs. Early iferHy, Ii| rsife-H of »hc UrJnarv n»il
• «110(4*
• - iraln
. of- dLori(t*rs
.
H^nii nsi <)r:?Hiis, snil rlie
broinrht on
by banfful nrid vici.iufl-hanits. Grr-t riunib«-rti buvp b«*<*n
riiro'l by this n"bl« r«*m*‘ilv. Prompte I by a 'Ifsirt* to hvtn'fit
thi* nfllictofi find unfiirtiinate, I nIKhonil ihf*. recipe for pr*p'ltliiir nod niiintt tbii^^^Atwilfi'ine. io a loii/rd e»Vi>|6p«4 to any
onewho needs It. Froi* otwiargH. AiMri-ss JO^Kl’Il T IN
'*
M AN, 8ia*lnn . D Hlllv House NewYotkOity.

General Insurance

Sarinffs gaanks,

'—"Ihter, B kind neighbor and fiiUhlhl friwsd.

An unf.GMiiq f«uic.ly foi all DIlONCfllAL DIPriCULTIRft
rotfo I.s, iG.r.DS MOtflAKVNHVi, A^Tl(MA, DIPTIIfiltU.
n;irNK56 or tuk iiihoat oh wind pip* and
O.U'AUUIIAL IMM’I.UM B.
;

T

A CABB

TKSTI.dONIALfl.
“ I regard Mr. Bddy as on** of tho most capable and suects •
ful practitioners with whom I have hsd oOlciai Intereoarse.
OHAbLBB MAdON, Commissioner of Fateuts.’’
L. T. BOOTHBY,
“ I have no heMtation in assuring inventors that they can
not employ a man more cump>*irnt and iriist wo<iliy, and
more cNpablttof putting their applkatioiis in a form to secure
for thvm«n early and favorable cooFlde atlon at tnt Patent
Office.
KOMUND pUltKK.
Office in ^iienix ^lock,
hate UomiulM lone' of I’atents/'
WA.TEKV1LLE, ME.
Mr. H.H.Edpt baamodefor me over THIRTY applioa^tion^for Patan4««having boea eaceessful in almost every
bucb unmistakabitpreuf of great talenc and abliity on hfs
D:;^ Representing the Lending Insurnnce Compnnic*
part, loads me td beecotnmehd AU ttoventori Co apply to him to oi New Knghind niuVNew York.
procure rlieir patenta, as tbe> may be pars of kaviog the
RelUblc Innirnnce efTected on nil kinds of property on
most ulthfal atteutien bestowed on ibeh oases, and at very
rrHSoiiable ebar4«8,
most favorable terms.
Boatoo, Jan. I,lB7l.^ly28
JOHN TlGGAHT.”

lion .K8, |:ART8, trains are running to that point, 33 .miles from. Portland^
Reyond \Ve.st Baldwin tire road is graded to Fryeburg, 6q
POP GDNS,

Don't wait for a fire to Warn yon 1

CAIiliOkIC TABLETS.

Agonts !. Read This!

Close Our* OZ(5 LedgeT.

ALDEN BEOIHEBS’

pOB Ladle, and HliMt, mIUd, low
In this town, on tho S-Rh Bit., Mrs. Ms
at MAXtVELL’S.
V*’’•JJevWi wife of Ur. Isaac T. Savage, aged 44 years,
esn' *■
fn*' shverel ypsrs been a groat suiferer from
jR'f' ,ln lbs jMtfeaee «rKh wblob She bare pniii and
w'k ** *'*• exhlhltod the genuine fruits of Christianity. QO at ODU and iusutt with
BOOTHBT.
»h.ti eoiivlnosd *f her approaching
j"
death oho calmly
.................
■ ly
fer dopartuei en* Uipugli et laet berogonies
FANCY
GOODS.
'Bsa to
'he soeinod hopsftal and willing to nai
t .oowanl'toscath«bsstasaortniant.verlntown call at
dsnlliA**
•••f'we her. 8ho hod been a good wife and
’
IRA D. LOW fc 00,’» Kaw Drof Slaia,

TTt-S^ WELLS’

•30 <\ OAV, aiirr. L\TTA & CU , ITIldliucgh, I’a.

1st of Jnn. 1871^

8pecifleations, AsNlicoments, andHll papt^rstor I'aientsezeciit*
ed on reasonable lerms, with dLpalcb. KesearobM made (o
>VK rnorosK to
V\7i; WILI. I»AV Af5K>iTK A hALAIlV Ol'
determtne tbe validity and ufllity of Patents ol Inventions, I
per week and cxpvn (os. or allow a largo roDimiA«loti,
and legal and othea advluu rendered in aii mat'en* toaohing
to fell our now and womlrrful Invoutlou.’*. Addtv.-s .M.
thfsame. Copies of the clsiuts of a'oy patent lornirhed by r«*
WAGNKi/ h GO., Miirshall, Mirli.
mltting oi.e dollar. Anlgnmeuta reeorued in Ba^hlngr<>u
KtV^IKDII AI. P\M 1*111.P.T.—t>i*>inlnn>. IMtyHunl
.>u Vrjwiioy la iliw L’niind siwlrs pusfeMe* »uperlf*r (T^ALL persons indebted to us will take duo noHce
■ftiid Af »>rvotiH Di hlMly. its I (Tootf and cu:e. Price 2n
iNcuhlKN fur ukialniDK Paieiita, or OMsrruloinK the
thereof nnd govern ttiemsdlvcs accordingly.
puteiiiubly of itivrniloiiN.
rent*.
Addrirss HKOHtTAUY, Museum of Anatomy, GIB
Broadway. New York.
all necessity of a Journey to 'A’ashlogton to prooore a Patent,
and the usual great delay there, arn here saved iDvenlors «
Arnold & Meadeb.

For tlie Little Folks I

A

j

THE (}KEAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
a* d. S.'itvjt
VhkhF' BTHKIt
.
$25 A 4\'rf')i Hnl.iry !—Young men wmiled as lo I, r, o. m\ ran
a km" fonK;’

BOSTON,
an extensive practice of upward of thhtf learw,

NO.

t.iiua,

cal an<l travelling vatn«imcn.
AddreR" (with
I'amp, R. II. WALKKi:, 3l Park Uow.N. Y.

continues to secani Patsots In the Unted States; sIio in
AGreat
On
Uriiian. France and other (orclgn co«.ntrle». Careuts,

,F. S. HESSELTINE,
Gbansellor at T-aw.

I* 111 G E 8

nry Son I ror nil! Now Prlc. f.l.t and a .t'loh Ibnn, Will aa.
onnip.n.y Ir. ooi.lwlnliid lull dlrooFlonll—in.lllW* a larnaaMbw
I In ouiMiiniar. miU r.u.uunratin to rlub DTnanltaM,

Anti purcha'sers mnst insist on having; it
if they do not wlsU to hAvo an imltatioii’
forouu upon them.

<
o

OF

TO CONI'OIiM TO
REDUCTION OP CXTriRtt. <
■
GREAT .S.VVING TO CONSUMERS

iiv iiBtri.Mt i’i>

Favorably KnoWn Since 1829,’

No. 76 State Street, opposite Xilbv Stre. t,
fter

I

Slioiilil occasion roqnlro to* to pnrobaso
Ji. A. Prtlinostock’fl VunnlAiffPi b« ptiftlctiJurly ortiH'fiil to flo« thnt the nlttnlanro S,
A. This is tlio urtlclo that lias been so

o s

,For inventions. Trade JIarks, or Design.-!,

TOYS

Harmonicas, Whistles,

"5 «

(n

IS

PORTLAND AND OGDENSBURG RAILROAD

Ik the PiuctiOB CF Mbdicinb I have recommended
FKLI.OWS'Courou.'tD SrnuroF HTPOpnosFiiiTes, and
have found. iDrntlably the following re.ult.: Greater
freedom to the notion of the Lung,, Increased nnd more
easy expectoration in coses indicated by dry cough, and
decided angmentatlon of tone to the whole nervous sys
tem.
Jauks Saluon, M. D.
Chlpmnn, Queen's Cklunty, M. B.

0
PI

CJ

mittee of its members to thoroughly investigate
the condition of affairs.

Bangor, Deo. 4. The house and buildings
of Capt. J.. Flanders of Patten, were totally
destroyed by fire Saturday night, together with
a number of sheep'aud swine, thirty tons of
hay and grain, carriage,.harness nnd farming
tools. LoU $8000 ; insured tor $1000.

C II U It C II

C. R. McFADDEN.

SOLICITOR

forrvrr Don’t mLi this chan"#. Famria frro. Addresa
l|UJs<in Hlrof UUe Works, 76 )V*m.8t.N. Y or 16 Iteor*

GOD’S

»

AND

AGKMS,

.Si) to <520
*^‘*y**h wans a sitaa
. t*?./ tvA
li.in as Bafeiman alOTBaar hottr, In Intro
Wlillr
U lr«
^.Iimib lO'
to' laat
-dueeour now
. strand
.------------------------ , r.lMiB

«p|

THE jrAPANF.Sr: llAIIS $'*rAIN ,

-

4w2l

fwtno. »wtA,_ ne r« cmt. .a*

i •I.VOCOIa r>M Wrhw*. tnftrnasu*
I* Hob fraa “■■>*«
adJxM AntaefattB bmi!
the MALE & PP,y AT.g I ‘I** (?«
62 wHikw si. y.
iiagy

DPUl.n’S A?«Tlin4 CURE
Believe.s most violenl parox>sui« in flvi rolnutea
a t|wcdy rare. I'rlee 52 by insll.

WAKTED.

burn t^t. Chicago, 111. _____ ^_______
4w37
ISlti'Kn, JAN, ,HT. I.MI.
^
Colors the whiskers and hair a beautiful dlack or brown. iI , ,
eoosista of only ons prsparailon. 76 rents bt mall. Addfess *’ I no < holi*r8rlr^tlooaffio f," contnUfogtha bast
8. C. UUtl.AM, No 721 Jayne ,<ttrsut, rhllailelphla, Pa. CIr*
Rich, boantirul nnd Cbcnp.
■ v/vy new things fur DeciamaMoo, l(akltaC>i««4M Drlil*
Unt Or.itoty, Thrilling Srntimrnt. & BptrkHOf Otmor, ItIO
A CHOICE STOCK OP GOLD PENS AND CASES. eulars root free. 8ol<i by all Dragglsta.
; pagcF. ra ar 80rents,cloth 76cif. Ask yotflr bobkevlirr for
fcanl Vases, 2Vays, Jes'cl Stands, Ac.
U. nr send prict to l». fJnrn-ttfc Oo., Phlla.
4w27
\y A.NTND-AGKNTd. (8«t> per dayjlo wfH chv*
(SquMlbing Neir.)
yy , IIUMK
IIUMR
Hlll/TTLK SRWlNO
SRwI............
nO IMAblllNir
' thann*
Hlli;rTl.K
,
........
8.
Hdk
4
l.l.
DISRA8KS
OF
TIIR
VKlNAllY
ORO.\N8,
Togelbor with « great vwrteiy Of B«w mtfcoll nooui
.*r feed, m-kus the,“ lock stltcU’Meltka enbetfc afdei.) and
/V tion of t r Kidneys, Inflaniatlon of the Rla<lder,
grticlos too fHHMi^a to mtntlon.
'fully HcpijAeil. The best and ctaaMroe ftially Ikteltic Ma'
alfeetions that Interlcrr •’Itli the fuurtlon* of the-** on
ehln^ln
the market. Address J('ilNlK)N, Oi.ARK 4 CO..
ways eaiise great pain In the back auvt 1 di 8 Tu rclf
Boston, Mas.,, Pittsburgh, Pa., ;hloago,.III.. orM. LoeU, Me!
0!^ Having enlarged and refitted hia‘5>tore in ilr^ clas.s a diuretic medicine In nc«essaTy.
________
. .
4w27
Blyle, he ro.spectfuily invites his friends to call
DE. SARGENT S BAGK&CHE FILLS
A n H ^ •|•5 4V A (V T K D
undexanrifrte liiA new and chofcestock.
hnvebfen thornughl; tested for the past tlilrt}.elght 5ears,
FOR THE IIlKroRV OF
and pronounmi the most efficient d uretic er**r diseoveretl.
,0; K.iftTATHEWS.
Vhey are ^Turelv v»get«ble anti contain no mcicury. 8ol«l by
Bf Pr*l K4iioi;H
druggiftfl. Pent by msll on receipt of price, 60 cts. per box.
poxn, D. a
43HOIIt}IC A. KKI.I.V.
CO
! From Adam to the present day, LljtLt butln M. For men
llboIrsAfr IkriiMist,
CO
>nd
Iiclld.
tr.rjrwh.r.
Hrnd
for
elr.uj.r.
26 Wood t.} litub iirgh, Pa
4«i7.
ZllCUl.KH a. Uo UllDV, S^i
\
uAnKNlS wantvd fob

For Pale by

AMI.felCAN

skin. Sent by mail for 81 2.’

Benutirully IllUstcated Books,
Juvenile do. Single and in Sets.

SVLKSMi:?^

BuHnesi hnnorabte
le.
No eompelltioBi llbfrn
K KNNKOY, 8 8.6ch 8t;, HlUi

^AGKAGHH.

Alpacas*

DOUBLE WARPS,

Dlt. SCBmOK ADFJSPS COKSUMPTIVBa TO
00 TO FLOniDA jy WIKTEB.
Ibo#1.last
devoted
my whole time
in fi**nn*l nvi *..
« tlilrty-flre
__yrars
a ._____
«
itu|c
that ouKht
to bo
pursued
ciiBO.
oV^iflcancd
7unf;s
to Wealthy
____ _
...... wBO^oWtscased lunps to
healthy
souj\(ln-ss.^TIio Ilrst and most irAportant stopis, tor. tho patient
the best of all places on this contlnent
for this purpose,
In winter,
is A'lAAiluu,
Florida, _.
well-down
In the
.•“-I"—'-, •••
v\ VIA’iiunii III
r.ulLA wimm
A... n. ■■w.••iitvvt,
4 .. ma Is(D_________
•. viie
.
*1° * n A *tOmper^uro
regular, and
not subject
to
such variations as in more norihern latitudes,
rahitli____
*.......................tks
Jji
point I can recommend, A good hotel Is kept there by 1‘cter^ aaw several persons there whoso lungs
^ f 4w
dlsrased, but wlm, under tho healing influence
of the cHmnlti and my luedlcincs, were getting well.
One hundred miles farther down the river Is a point which I
wo I d prefer to I alaika, as tho temperature is more even
n
W'dlonvillo and F.nlerpiise are
^ bhonijl give a decided prererenco to Alcllonfrom river or lake, and it seeins almost
mipossilnc
to
take
cold
there.
—. bo
..
h/.iVf...
.........tables In Florida .might
but that is a good sign,
as It indtcales a return of niipellto: and. when this Is the case

Thb W'An.—The French continue to report

nKP;i.r\TORV |M>\vnivU.—lUmovts
UI’IIA'PH
perHuoiif hsir In ilfs minutes, without Injury to

«AC.I.«E00.< l-.Ti.JjifM.:.,

A tAnoB Variety or Oiiromos,

AND

SOLD KVRRYWIir.RB.

noiv'T WASTi: Ti.nu ANIO (.ABOie
i)
OF by using up an
1
old Axe. Feed tl CO to I.tl'INCOTT h
li A K Ktv Kli I/, Plttcburgh.Pa ,etid thry will san.d a tlp*top
■ mue Will
»r* Ihut
Axe, Kxprsfsnge paid, Ihilr «*iiy iurtlll grind!*!;
bit saved.

I’iiemix Bu)CK, Maie-St.

FANCY GOODS, TOYS, JKWELSY.

will most invariably give instant relief.
_
For Buonchitis, Abtiisia, Oatakrii,
CONauMi‘TiVE and Throat Disea skb, they have n
soothing ciloct.
SINGE RSand PUBLIC SPEAKERS use them to clear
and strengthen tho voice.
Owing to the good reputation and popularity of the
Troches,many loor/A/eisnnd chtnp imilatiovsnre
which are good for nothing. Ro sure and onxAiK tlic
true,
BROWN.’S AroNOHIAL TROCHES.

Nciu ^boati3cinfwfp4

NfU) CAiHJcitigcnuul.

Christmas & New Year’s
1 OOii
B8E TIIR '• VEQKXAnLB”
1870
I uZO
IHIk .MOA’ARY
PRESENTS.
The old sfandard ri'mody for Coughs, (?ofds, tJotts mptlon
Nothing battgf.’* OpTipn Hr^. A ^ , •Ho-'Lm.
‘ “
‘
-AJt !M!atlT.6-ws* IB66kstore»

PURE

Requires immedinte nttention.as neglect
often results in an incurable Lung Dis
ease*

Bucceases at various points, in wliich the Prus
sian loss is reported to be always the largest;
but in the mean time the Prussians have secured
ghveral new positions around Paris and tlie
threatened bombardment is to begin in ear
nest unless the city surrenders. The weather
is very sevpre and there is no doubt much suf
fering on both sides. Tho supply of fuel and
milk is, getting short in Paris, and for lack of

1

t

A COUGH, COLD or SORE THROAT

, I .1 I 11"
'
■ "" ——
PBIOES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
For onesqunret(oiieHfeht)hthecoltimti)3weeks,
81.60
8.60
one square, three months,
' 6.00
oat square, six months,
10.00
one sqpare, one yeaf.
12.00
w f6^ one rourih ootumn, three months,
20.00
one*tourth column, six months.
85 00
one fourth, one year,
20.00
_____________
For ooe-half
column,^___
ChrM months,
ai.oo
on e<haif eolnm n \ six months,
65.00
one>half column,one year,
86 00
For one eolunia, three months,
66 00
one oolumn.slx months,
126.00
one column, one year,
Special notices, 25 percent, higher; Reading matter no*
%es 16 dents a line.

6, 1871.

This Is the moit^thoreugh blood pnilflcr vi-t <lti<*o'ered
and cures all 4 uinuni, from (hr aorst S"ro<ul«i a rommoit
Kniptlon. Pimples and blo'ches on the f>ioe. an'i soiily or
Hough
sk'n,- which
are such annoying . blemUbea
to
uiHi>y
.........
... a................................ ..
.
- .
r^cuiig
persons,
)fvliJ to a lew t»ottI«« of this
wontiFrful
ntei
cine. From one foeigbt botrivefur
hhrupi, >‘fyri|)ve
las. 6eaid (lead. Iting At orms. linlU'. 8«:sly VrUp'ilons of ihr
rtkin,ScrofulaForeM^LIccisand Canker” in the Mouth and
Stemueh. It la a pure medicinal extieut of n tltve ro«>t« and
plauta.cooibialng in hiruiuay Nature's most »overvlgii oura*
live pro|.et‘lie>*, wltich God i>aa Instilled iLto iha fifetable
kingdiiiii for hciling hoslok. li in a greut res orer tor the
•trenath aud vigor ot tlieayatem. ThUfc wiio are Uiiguld
slvvplea. lUtve nervous Hppielien-IooHor ivars, or leny of tiie
Hir.fltl.>u.
.yiartunia-ie
of weakneiw,
wrakiiM., will Qud
bud (oiivinclng
toiiTlnclug .rl.
* *
*■'I
denea ot its rvnior^iive pOM«T upou irtal. It you foci dull,
ilrowty. dtfbllitant’l and di'apon lunt. htvv frequent llv-tdachf,
ui«uih tN.fvs oudly In tb** nioiniag, lirvguUr appeli e and
toi%(utcoittvd. )(Mi atasuflvrinx iroui Torpid Liver ^r ‘‘ h||l(‘u»nea«.’' In (osoy ca<««ol *'t.lrer OompNint" ooiy a parr
ol thrH* syixrouis are expHrleiicsd. an « reiaedy for .uil
socli <ii«es, Pi. Pierre's (JoMen ^Irdirai IH'COVttry I'ms no
e<iUHl s ir elTerts prrtecl cures, Irsvhig the liver at reuglliened
Nud hsiiJUiy. Ferthnnur* 4r itabliuitl CoqsItpNtlou of ibe.
oaeis It IS a tierer Mhtig reino 1>. and tho-e who have lived
fiU'pdsi iree fii
it for ihvrau'pdsi
hml‘ lu ■Its pMeie. in RronebUt,
I.IMI PIre'isea.ir has pioduce 1 many tral/ remsiKThroHinnd Lung
able rurrS, where othe * lue Heines h«d faiU>d Fuht by druggiste Nf #1 iXi per bot>. I’reptreilaf the Chemiea) foNboratory
H. V. PikltOK, II. D., Huflwio, N. Y.
'''•
Iy62ee3ai 18
kinds.

aSPOaVOKK qf all

i MIAMOIS 8KiN8, and gel

ne old Oasdle Soap, for 1
I ' a 1 Unas by
* lit
IrOri^-ft C0.4)ruKx
PEUFp:CiT^ON ».
,
NKH’ PRnrUMK. K.ch pur«jKinrafaBotluS.IUrtc.lra
sbandeoui# Ubtniao gratis. Fotraetaby
j
IK A It. LOU’ ft OU, A^hsbariea.

NKW

7rAhYrJSr.

FO»

('onMning Yltstaood's ‘*l
of ObrtM " aad
**f.fve of the A postlee iCf*
Diets and r yri.
T,T0HT
Ke't • KvMoua.w»f
ristUnl»yP’«* Hta
*'' ■ * *laey-vMfcsWJ#wey i»y t kis.
I ^ uUeey M
. »*ii Heligtous Penomlnatio} * wit trsaltee and
HWanu»’ > DM.tHaSiT Bible
Htplet^vriMi^ ^
Mr* ^tgrovioga
aHE
The whole Pmiilig a K.o.npWt#
eta v of
CkrUtiAa KnowledKs*
WOBIiD* For Olrvuiars agd irrnip of
nrj^ Idrevs.
HOltACM King. rublDber, T^odipsonvill# Co .
4a75
tU*« 0.1)1 tbfee ft CO.)
TBE

GETTING

UP

CLUBS.

CS-reac Solving to C|ott8umer8.
Pardfwenquire boW to i/efup Oluba. Odr answei la road
for Piice I I'ttauda Club fiorm wiPaerpapaai it with fulldlrectloiis.—ibukiog a IsrgvsaTlog to eoiisuiui'rs aud reuuDeraclrv (u Club oidaolsera
<

THE a HEAT A.MHKICAN TE.\ ,L’0.
81 tSs 8.J Vk8kt Btkekt.

,

OOODaS

JUST IlKOriVED from New Yorkand Hoaton.at

PRAY BilOTUbHH^ BasirofToysft Fancy Goo Is

NILSSON’S PERFUMK.
flilOTOGKAFtl given to aurebairr of each bottle.
1

_

PHAY Rlt jTUBUfi.

HOUSE TO let!
rilB subs6ifHrbt‘Se1H Ut one half, of her bouv^'oo Colhg
I fireet.
^
Dec. 1,1270. 23 4f

FRENCH

Miw.jv^Aj^ovKf mr.

SATINS,

Tl A'.'rs kvfcifttfnaitk.'
Audforsiie tThoferaloaftlyfft^tha

.V all .litt.lu. at

T

McFAODKN’S.

TOILET

SBTS,

Great
- Atlantic ft PaoifiS
? Tia lOo.,’
V a. aox, 6610!
8 ca. mum ar.. a, x,

lY^AX anc^ Oblna tklU, Card Oases, Vanry Card Baskets.
vT
Poekec Books. Indies' Oompintobe. U'riilnff Proka
flandkerc hief U< gar, Wateb flfands, Sb*i|^QgA?ags , Travel)
logBags*Vasee,Cbromos, etc ,«te ,ate. at
1’r.VY UbOTUKUSb

A7j!j^.aa5iArr:rc'

Ahar-rifVikftaii l'|.ifla^rf^^'il’ tii^’n

wnvi> y,iH

T"

COMMON. SCHOOL BOOKS.
riAY iHftriffiM.

.-UaifeyaAa ’^liajtAiAt.-'’wh.«

i

3an 0, 1871.

®jc
MISOELT^AIST Y.

|

I *>Dr. WALKER’S OALIFORNIA

yiNEGAR" BITTERS

\

BKIGHT-SIDK FANCIES.

NEW OEENINa.

Open the door end lot nn in,
fencicA nnd kindly word*,
Lovinff eoUnicK young hear s tn win,
OaAn of WHlfru, end lutig cf b(rd«;
Scent of flower* o*or the mendow* bornoi
Odor* freiii from the bretxy eon,
reeeefiti r«atle of growing cortii
Quiet hum of the hiippy bee.
^
Tulee fr.>m beeatifnl childhood’* renlm,
Pure end sweet e« the wind* (bnt blow;
Hopes to corafurt when Krief* o*erwhcln>,
bunny nietnoriet from long ngo;
Seeds of pitiencf, of hope, of truth,
HeHvenly hnrrrst one d><y to beer;
Strength of Tirtne for wnywsrd youth:
Store of comfort fur tge to shiro.
All we esk Is it little plnce^
We ere to children's heart nkln;
They will Imil u* with joyful f»ce,—
the door and let us In.

Uire for Bangor, Drater and inlermedi.te atationa at 7
a. M.,( Aooatiiod.Hon,| and 4 60 P. M., oonneotiDg with trains
for Bkonh.gan .t Kendall’s Mills.
■u.w.
. J'*'?.* .*"*
'*“*
Boston, Portland. L iwlslon and IntMmwIlatsJtsllons at 3 40 I’. M., ( Prright,) 4 60 P M.
Trains win bo duo from Bangor, Puator and IntormsdUto
stotlops at 10 A. M., 6 26 P. M,(.ocomodstlon I
1.:Doxtor.nd Intsrin.dlato eUtlons,
lUTSs^tcrrillstt 11.80 A. M., and atrir.’ at tPaterriU.
from BAger, Dtxlar and in.ermwil.ta stations >t 9.20 A. M.
BDWriN N’-YHS Bnpt.

WHAT ARE THEY T-s “ ‘

MAIN 8TRKKT,

KENDaLL’S

mills.

18

^^G-oods Well Bought
An old saying, nnd ns true nelt is old. nnd never more
truo timu when applied to tlie Inrgo stock of

»
Tbvntw and superior tea-ffolng Meamtrs
dfiKEBnCJORN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
v'*""*'*
namb.tolbe.u
tf fulSratsKoofflf, wIllruD ehesoE^on a^foilove:
'"'***'L»*ortltT.d,ti7o’clock and Tndlt
Whtrf,Uoston,e**r3day ai6o’olock,P.M.(SandayBflxcept

FEOtirt,
oITored by LAWRENCE & BLACKWELL, nt tlie

we nrtnttunVg srlllng
THBT ABB HOT A VILB

ot the newsiMilKT correspondcr.ts in Purid crcnsi.ig trade fully sliows. Our stock is fro^h, shippcil
is ll.o pewlemnn who writes for the London ' rcqnirod i.i n first cIurb retail buBiners.
i" •"
Daily News, who shut himself up volunlnrily | oge-Con.amcrs w4ll fiml it mucli loilicir n.lvanlagc to
Ihitho might study Paris in its present Ci- oxamino oar .lock »acl prices before imrcliasiiiB
LAWRENCn U BLACKWELL.
rumsinnees. While I.e attests to the galhmtry '
Kcndairs Millx, Nov, 12, ItUO.
20
nnd devotion of the Mobile from the.enuniry,
he manifests his disgust for the population ut
REMOVAL.
Paris, whoin he snyn are worse than useless.
DR. A. PINK II AM.
Tliey prefer figuring at a club fo (igiiiing.
Mieiiilgs arc held every iiiglii when the wihlDENTIST,
SU BOEON
esi theories nrc set forth in the most extravu^imt language. At ^ome of these the women
KINDALt'fiMlLLR.HI.
take a prominent part. One lady he thus de
Ras removed to bis now offlre ,
fer, hes :
17 XTEWHALXi ST..
" When any one mekes what she considers a Firstisro.
dot'r north of Brlek Hoti^l, where be continue to eXe
pood speech she embraces him on both cheeks. ute all orders for those Id need of denfal services.
She is by no means oply, and I had serious
E. W. MePADDEN.
thoughts of making n low observations myselfi
in view of the reward, '('he l>n^hlulness wh e'e
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
has been my bane through life, prevented mo.
AKD
'I'lie lady occasionally. _ speaks herself, and is
Ininrance
and
Beal
Estate Agent.
fond of giving her own experiences. ‘ I was on
KENDALL'S MILLS, ME.
my way to this club,’ she said, ‘ tlie other even
ing, when I observed a man lollowing me.
What dost iLou want? 1 a.-ked slo niy eyeing
him. I love you, replied the vile iiristoera!.
I am the wife of a citizen, I an.swered, and the
AND
mother of Gracchi. 'I'lie wretch sneaked away
ISTEW
GOOES.
abashed to seek other prey. Jl he addresses
himsell to some princess or duchess, he will The Fubiioribars, hovlng formed a Co'DArtneiahlp ooder the
probably find a victim.’ The loudest applause
nstne of
greeted this ‘ expiirience,’and several very un Pray
Brothers^
clean lookiug patriots rushed forward to em
for the present In David 8ho<
brace the mother ol the Gracchi, in order lu Hive estanl *he<l thcmselve*
rey’o Build ng,
s'ow her how highly they upprecialed her no
One Door North of Zsty & Eimball'4.
ble conduct.
In some of the clubs the sprjikers indulge in
DEAlsKRS IN
^
the wildest blaspbcm), and General Trochu
gives great oflen.se to llitse patriuls because
he is a religious man. At others thu' mo.st Blank Books, Common Scliool Books, Slates,
btiauiiful sentiments of fraternity are the order
Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags, Twine,
of the day. and some of the ultra democrats
Picture Frames, Travelling Bags,
assert flue best way of obtaining pence would
Curtain .Shades and Fixtures,
be to aHow thB’Prussians to eiiier the city and
Cord and 'Passets.
then convert them to republicanism.”
Also a Ofoenl Asrortment of

NEW

S||

FIRM

O* Orders for .MUSIC, DOORS, &o., not on hand, respect
fully solicited and promptly attended to.
ond (he public genera ly are ititiled to give vt
a call»
j
James J. Piiay.

you.

The Gasli Store
A ale* lino of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A goo ftock of

G 0 0(^8.

A All Uoe.k ot

OROOERIES.

ft

PALM Ell,
DENTAL OFFICE,
over
ALDEN'S
Jl.V FI-BY
STORE,

P. Pray.
19

All Right, Agaih !

”«opIe’8 NatM Bank

watkrvii.lk, mk.

Chloroform, Ether or NiOxide Gas od’ninistered when desired.

MAXlVELlX^
having procured two

ns. B. Soule A Co.

FJBBT CLASS

Attorneys at Xaw.

WORKNl CNs
is resdy to All all orders oa Pegg
ed I'nlf Hoots at the shortest no
tice posaible. Also

‘

OFFICE
OVKn 1 It. I.OW’b AIDTIIKCAUY STOIIE, OlTOStTE
TIIK TELEOHAI'll OFKICE,

BE AIRING

Main-St., Waterville, Maine-

done it the neatett manner at
short not fOr Jf yt « ant ready made

ofmost any kind,rsllat MaxwelPsand get them, for he has
got the largest stock and best aMOrtmrm to be found In town,
and of a superior quality.

A RCTIC

OVEKS,

Congtf St at d Dnckle, Veo^a, Womens’ and Mlaseb’, which w|l
be sold low lorcash.
Nov. 10, 1870.
20

•

J. D. WATSON, M. D.
PIlYaiCIA.S at BURQKON.

RUBBER BOOTS ft SHOES

OPPOSITE TBE P 0, WATERVILLE, ME.
Dr. Watacnhaa been engaged In the general prartlce of
Medicine and dargery for more than tweety Are years, nnd
has alao bad a very large Uospltal experience.
t ft if

L. P. MAYO,

Cigars, Tobacco, and Pipes.

Teacher of Fiano-forte and Organ.

largest and bm>t assortment ever In town and at the
lowest prices can be found at
24
lllA U. LOW 4 OO.'S, New Drug Store.

he

T

V '
Residence on Chaplin 8t.« oppot-lte Foundry.

B XT Y

GEO. W. PAELIN.

PRAY BROTUKRS

Surgeon Dentist^

PENS, PENCILS,

SBALINQ WAX inil Writing Ink, ntPRAY BIIOTHIR8.
ILLUSTRATED BOOKS,
A*

P«AY BrOTHBRB.

BRUSHES.
AlR, Tooth and Nall, at

n

PRAY BROTnKRg

WANTED,
ll

WEST WATERVILLE,
* (OFFICE Ilf BLAISDBIL’S BLOCK.)
ALL Dental operaticnt performed in a careIbi and ac^entifle manner. Particular attenl^^^P^B^tloo given tolnseriiog ARTIFICIAL TEKTH
^‘^-TXTXTIq fuUund partial sett, on Tulcanlle, (bard
rubber,) w4leb far beauty end durability Is uoturpatied
All werk warranted
Price* rvMSoaable
West Waterville, June 1, 1870.

the money due me foi goods sold; at I have need of It

end can use It to good advaatage to buy more goods a
A prices,
naeb
fid give my'oustomers the advantage ofoaab pnrNov. 10,1870.

_
WM, L. MAXVriLL.

20

Gall at Ira H. Low 4 Go.’s
STORB, if you want to buy Ornuhe Patent MedI
oloes, IlalPrej nratlona, Perfumeries, *o.__________

rug

D

WoTelty Wringeri.

KtMMtBxo Oo0irTT.*olQ PTobato Oourt, at Augnata, on the
aeoond Uondey of Deoembei, 1870.
OBKTAIN INSTKUMKNr purporting to be tba last will
and lestamentof OH.kRLKS STUART, UteOf Wloslow,
Id aald County .deoeased, having been presented for probete;
ORDitan, That notice be given three weeks tneecniively
prior CO tbe aeeond Monday of Jan. next,In the Mell.a news
paper prlnied In Waterville.that ell personi InCeiesUd may
attend at a ^orC
f robste then to be bolden at Augusta,
and ahow eaaae,lfaDy, why the said Instroneot aboold not be
proved, approved and allowed, at the lut will and teatament
ofthe aald dcoeased.
H. K. BAKBB, Judge.
Atteat: J. Bukroift RegUter.
26

received six caresot the celebrated NOVEL
NVKINQKK8 that w*
vnod barga ns
W T.TYbavejoat
ARNOLD lb UBADER.

A

TO PHYSICIANS.

V

MACHINERY FOB SALE.

New York, August IBtb, 1868.
Allow tno to call your attention to mv
PREPARATION OF COMPOUND EX
TRACT BUCHU. ThJ comiwnent partn
ore, UUCilU, lono lsaf, CUBBBS, JUNI
PER BKRKIES.
Mode or Pukparation.—Buebo, In vacuo,
Junipor Berries, by diatllUtlon, to form a
lino gin. Cubeka extracted by displace
ment with spirits obtained from Juniper
Berries; very little eugar is need, and n
amall proportion of splrlL It is moro pAh
ntoble tlian any iioW ill use.
Buchu aa prepared by Drnggiata, Is of A
dark color. It Is n plant that einita ita fra
grance; thoocUon of a flame destroys this
(Us active prluclplo) leaving a dark
glutinous decoction. Mine is tho colortif
Tugredients. Tbe Bnebu iu my preparation
predominates; tbe smallest qniiitUy ofth«
other ingredients ere added, to prevent foi^
mentation; upon inspection It tv ill be fauna
not to be n Tincture, as made in Pharma*
copcea, nor ia it a Syrup—and therefore oaa
bo used in caves where fever or inflamma
tion exists. In this, you have the know
ledge of tho ingrcdleuts and tho mudo of
preparation.
. . , , ,
Iloplng that yon will favor It with A trial,
and tnat upon iuBpeetton it wlU meet wilU
your approbation,
With a feeling of profound confidence,
J am, very reapoctfuily,
n. T. HELMBOLD.
Chemist and Brngglstof 19 years experiimaa,

WINTER ARRANaEMENX.
pXfiSb'NaER train Is.ros W.torrillo for Portlsnd slid BosX ton at 10 A U
R.tnrnlng will be due at 4.60 P.M., Leave IV.tortlllo for
at liMfl*.*'!**”
Rotnrning willb. due
will bfdui .i6^T»r*‘“"''‘''"
^®*’®'‘''’**®'^*Uofor PoitlanU and Boston at
10 20 A. M. Kntnrnlng will be duoat 1116 A. M. and 236

Go.

ir*M W«t rrUW, Dm , tS70?

Qilman.
M

BOSTON.

<fABA-

NBW

HEW

^_PRESS.

r

I

ARRANCIEMBNT.

BhUI.WEJiKLY LINE.

£lias How^ Sewing Maohine,
Improved and peifacted by the late Ellaa Howe, (ailginalln
Tontorof theaewlng macbloe,) baa taken a large number of
picmlume for best work, in competition with other Orst class
niRt’*>lii(*9. It does all kinds of plain and ornamental eevins
io the beet powslble manner. It vxcells in conTenlvncc. dura
blllty, eimpllolly and the perfeollon ol Ita work. Olvea un
versal sallsLclion.
0. H. CARPENTER, Agent.

Firm of Powers and Weightman. Manufac
turing Chemista, Ninth and Brown
Btreots, Philadelphia.

HELMBOLD’S
Fluid Extract

Tni subscriber la agent far the eelebrated tlason ft Hamll.
pronounced to be better than any other, bymort
than three hundred of the beet mueiclane of tbe countrv
The prices of one clasi of orgBnf.have been greatly re-«uced
4oc. Am), Double reed ft75; 6 octave with tremolo, BlOO: ft
octave with two 9et8 reedt, 6 (tope. 91?5.
o
a bargain, also Plano stool J
SniMU Melodeons to let at 92.60 to *6 (0 per quarter. Ordei i
received for tuning and repairing. Callatbls bouse, WIntrr
Street.
AddrestQ D.CARPENTER,
Watervtlle.Me
organs,

For woaIcneBS arising from indiscrotlon.
The exhausted powers of Nature which aro
accompauied by so many olarmliig aymp*
toms, among which will be found. Indisposi
tion to Exertion, Loss of Memory, Wake
fulness, Ilorror (>f Disease, or Forebodings
of Evil; in fket, Universal Lassitude, Pros
tration, and inability to enter into tbe cojoymeutB of society.

SAVE

THE

CHILDREN !

Mnltliu'lreof them suffer linger, and die because of PinIVorms. The only known remedy for these most trouble,
some and dangerous of all worms In children or adults la

The Constitution

DE. GOU D’S PIN-WOiM SYBUP.

onco affected with Organic Weakness, re
quires the aid of Mediclno to atrengt hen and
invigorate thoeyatem, which II ELslBOLD’B
EXTRACT BCtilU invariably dues. If no
treatment la aubmltted to, Consumption or
insanity ensues.

Pu ely vegeUble. safe and certain. A valuable cathartic, and'
beoeflclal to health. Warranted tn cure.
0(nl4 Q. Q. Goodwin a OO., DosIoo,and all druggists.

HELMBOLD’S

cjfjvMmn

FLUID EXTRACT OF

BUCHU

CAUTION
To Eemalea in Delicate Health.
DOW, Phjsteian and Surgeon, No. TEndlcott tfree
Boston,iscousultcd dally tor all diseases Incident r
the female system. Prolapsus Ulerl or Falling ot the Rom ^
Fluor Albut, Buppresslou, and other Menstrua) Deraog<’
ment9,are all tieatcd on new pathological principles,and'
speedy relief guaranteed • In a very few days to Invariably
certain is tn# new mode of traatment,tbat most obstlnare’
complalntsyleld under It, and tbe afflicted person toon r^
jolcesin perfectbetitb
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater expiriMOi In the cbri/
of diseases of women ibun any other physician In Boston
Hoardlogaceommodatlon. foj patleni* who maywitii to
stay In Boston «f ew da} s under his treatment.
Br. Dow,since 184),having confined bis whole attention
loan ofllce practice for tberureol Private Diseases and FemileOomplaints, acknowledges no superior io the United
States.
N. D..—AUtettersmnst contain one dollar, or they wlA
not be answered.
Office hours frrm R A. U. to 9 P. M.
Boston,July 26,1870.
lyG

D

r.

THE RICHMOND RANGE.
highly praised by (hesB wbo have UFcd it, is shIU to (ur
S 0pHFB
another St( vesyetinventt'd,ft r ellhei t'rai oi V otd
ARNOLD & MEADKR, Agenis

BO CUE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
F AINTINO,
ALSO

"E fe T Y
continnrfto meet al order
in bhe above line. n aDian
nor that haeglven kstiffic
tion to the besi employer
fur a period (bat Indicate
soma expeience in the bus!
ness
Orders promptly atteedt A
tooDuppIlcatloo ai hiashopt
Main Barrel,
opposite Maraton^s Bio k,
W A TB RYILLB

AGENTS

HELMBOLD’S

A NEW ts uttk i>t lUe giectieiit luie.est and Importance
Written from a high moral und physiological ttandpolnt, by
an eminent pbyaicun and medical prolessor. It tbowa bow
Satan is wor-log out bis subtile and dangerous dealgus
through our mo-t sacred noMtsTio and social xblat ons.
Patc-.MrNOED but outspoken and aggressive, the author
handles the subjects treatt'l of without gloves, butlu such
amAunerasDo to mlutster to a prurient cariosity. I he
Physleal llegenerailon of the iloce, iti» jubject Justly
enlisting the interest and sympathy ot all true pbiUntbrop
lets, and this tfOOk, it it believed, willeontribnie to that end
just In proportion as it bas readers. A olrcularsentfree.oontalQlng a lull description and synopsis of the work wlib liber
al extracts
0. F. VKNT, Publhber,
11
G College Placd, New York.

ANS

IMPROVED ROSE WASH
will radically exterminate from tho system
diseases arising from habits of dissipation,
at lltUo expense, llttla or bo change in diet,
BO inconvenience or expoanre; campletely
euper^ing those unpleasant anauungerona
remedies, wpnivA and Mercury, inalTtheso
diseases.
XTSS

HBLMBOLD’S

Fluid Extract Buchu.

llifow Firm.

In all dlMa.es of tbess organs, nrhether oxIsting fli male or female, fkora wlieterer
cause orlglnetlngr -od no matter of bow
long standing. It is pieaeant in taste anS
odor, “immediate" In action, and mora
strengthening than any ot tbe prepsrstlona
of Bark or Iron.
Those enffering from broken down or dellcate WDittlnUona, procure tbs remedy at
once.
The reader must be aware that, howsTer
•light may be the attack of the abore die*
eases, it is certain to affect tho bodiiy health
and mantal powers.
All tbe above dineaees reqnire the aid of •
Blnretia Belmbsld’a Bktniet Bwohm
if tbe great Olnretlc.

Ill

H I_N K L

Knitting IKIacliiner
Iht Simplest^ Chenpeit and Bent in Vee I
Bob but One Needle J
A Child can Ran it'
KSIflNfD especially for the ore of fam]lta>, and ladles*

desire te knit for the market. Hill do every slitch
Dotwho
the knitilog in a Blocking, widening and nnrrowlogas read-'

BOOT 4 SHOE BUSINESS,

FOR

The Old Stand opposite the Poet Cfflce.
Where will be found a full assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES BNE EUEBEBS,

_ de/it tjy nntgaliU tptrywktre,
frtee d/.90 pm^BoUta, or (TSaWat
90.50, Oetlaaraittaant'oedren.
dfeaarita ^ytojriawta in nit aant0$unioa»
Uant,

For Ladies’, Gentlemen'a & Children's Wear.
We propose to i-nlarge our * ock, and shall keep the largest
assortment of Ladies% MissesandCblldren’sBoots,Sboesand
Rulers to bs lound In Waterville,
We shall manufacture to measure

ADDBB8S,

E T. HELMBOLD,

GENTLEMEN'S CALF BOOTS,
I'EGGF.n AND BEWED.

Dnifr and Chemloal Warehonae,
594 BROADWAY, New Yorfc.
NONE ARE OENUINE itnlaaa dona up in atoei engraved
wrMper with fao-slmlle or
myOhomloal Warehouae, and
•Ignod

REPAIRING ofall Kinds neatly and promptly done.
Aiming to do a cash bnskjes^ hereafter, we shall of oonrss
be able to glvaouroustomers even better terms t^an hereto
fore, and we trust by prompt attention to business and
fair dealing to deserve iDdreeelvea liberal share of public
patronge.
0. F. MAYO.
Waterrilla.Msrcb 1,1870.
A. L. 5iAYO.

H. T. HELMBOLD.

THE above otiange of business, makes It necessary to settlealltbeol accounts ot 0. F. Mayo,and oil Indebted to the
subscriber art requested to call an'd pay their bills Immedl
ately.
0. F. MAYO.

Horie BlftnkeU and Sleigh Bobef,

A

GOOD aesortment, for e.le cheep at

W

ft BRANT KD ae pare and white aa any Lead In tba wadi
eold b
ARNOLD ft MbAMB.

G. L. RODniSON & CO’S.
THE SALEH PURE WHITE LEAD ^

Oy-SPECIALrY I

Hats

A

PRAT BKOTUBKB,

Bonnets

Oonntry Store Keepers and Milliners

ScM. aw 0..'
[Cy- For (2.76, in advtnoe, we will tend the ebot*'
nice juvenile migftiin. and (be Mail, to tny addrew taone year.

INVITED.

WRAPPING PAPER

ISdw^d Ridley A Soup
309, 311, 811 1-2 Grand, 66, 98, 70 Allen St.
Cor. Store, 8th Block East from tbe Bowery
8m21
NEW YORK CITY,

^ND P.9,, (Ha. at

^

bROI^ .

THE DEXTER FLANNEL
nd

A

.

Woolen., the bMt In tba mafltet forhI.
0. B. MoFAPPEMj^

OUB STOCK OF

PURE SPICES AND HERBS,

HARDWARE, BUILDIIO MATSBIAU*
wholaand giound. Oretm of Tartar that Is pnroi
B OTIl
Soda, Ground Musto^ In boxasund balk, Oil Bntl, (tbt
Faint! and Dili, NaU« and OlaM.
vary ba tof «>UvaOll,)oxpr«Mlv fortabls via,both In Mtrhs iunataelly Urg., .ad totbcmboafttobaild ari.P"'>
or by tho qaantitlss to tnlt eostomois.
Froih Oltroo. Ourh.ll offar axtra IndaramaaU.
^ ^ unftPlgl.
rants and Tamarinds. Flavoribg Extnets, for oale by
IRA U. LOW
00., Drofgists

Hair, Nail, Teeth. Flesh 4 Oloth

Latter Piper, el

.t

and

in this City—CHEAP.
THIRD floor wholesale exolusively.

PBAY BROTOBBS.
ENVELOPES

POCKET KNIVES

ifwiittwl lie IMV Ml OKia

Every Pair Warranted.
ILC FIRST FLUOR RETAIL DEPARTMENTS.
Senond Floor contains tbe Largest Stock of

Ineljiding 126 Blown Aeh nndWnlnut DQOBB.

nd boibborp

VorBayaaeMa

KRRrS MUSEUM,

OUB DOELKB KID OLOVEBI

Doors, Sash, and Blinds.

PRAY BROTnsRB.

SALE,

'piIB subscriber offiirs for sale bis residence on west side off
1 Front street, six bouses south of Memorial Hall, eooslttlng
of COTTAGE HOUSE AND ELL with oonvenient STABbK
attached, tbe bouse Is In good repair throujboat, has foor
equate moms one aleeplng room, and soverol clothes room* on
ground floor: three good slied floished roomn on second floor;:
one unfinished room Id el) obomber, lesnppfled with best of
water in both honse and atable; bos a large goruen Tbe lot
measures ever a half acre with twenty fru't trees Jastcomlbg
Into bearing; also sqaantitgr of small fruits. Terms, ons bslC
oasb and baibnevean remain on mortgage if doMryd.
Also for oale about BLBTEN ACRB8 BF LAND sltnatsdon
tbs Blake road, five miles from the east and three from tbe
West vllUgs, a few rode east of Ellrom Bloke’s bouse Between
two or three seres of saldiandlalo mowing with 86 yosng
appieltrces thereon; the balance is wooded ^tb hard and (ott
wood ani cedar, estimated at between two and three hondied'
ordt.
^ Also 25 or 80 seres of good TILLAOX lAND on tbs river
^osd between WttorTll Is and Kendall's MUls, 1-2 mils from
tbe latter place; wlllbe sold In five or ten sots lots to suit
purchasers.
Also a few hondred empty FLOUR BARBELS for ssle low
io close out tbe lot.
B.I. LEWIS.
>VatervllIe,Oet.7,mO.
16.

Velvets, Satins, Silks, Sxsli and Bonnet Ribbons
Feathers, Flowers, Lncos, Dress and Cloak Triminincs
i anke" Notions. Corsets, Fnnoy Goods, Laces, Embroid
eries, Hosiery, ICnitnnd Woolen Goods, (lo. &o.

Embracing everything neeessary to n flrs^ 9)AM, establlab■lent. Tbf>v an nil In good running order.'

A

T

Ilyas by blind Are splendid fur woretedsand faoey work,.
Taking fivr diffbhknt khds of stitcu! are
very easy to mattoge, and not liable to get ont of ordar. £tsWE have tbit day entered Into a partnership, under BY FaUILT SQUOtn OAVX ONX.
We want an Ageiii In every Town to inirodneo and*
the nime an 1 style of MATO BROTllBRb,to eairy aell them, Co whom we offer the most liberal ludnoemints.
Send for our Circular and dam pie Stocking.
on tbe
Address
UINKLEY KNITTING MACHINE CO. Path,Me.
Or, 176 Broadway, N. Y.,
ly 7
U9 Wabash Ave , Cblca^, III.
And wlllcoDtlnue to occupy

J^ezo Ybrlc City.

nd

GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAPERING

they want the mborpopularand bceteeliinK
■nbeoriptlon books published, and the most Ht?
aralfermt. Send for circulars. Theywill cost yon
nothlns, and may be of great benefit to you.

Fashionable Millinery Goods!

A

No charge for oonsuUatlon.
ICR IVO. 110 GoiinT BTBKBr,BOBTOfir^

«

tnrcl.y SL. N.T. or 38 if. 4th St.. Clnelm.tl, u.

in Directions peculiar to Females, is nnequalcd by any other preparation, as in
Ciilurosis, or Retention, ralnfUlncas, or
Supprcaelon of Customary Evacuations, Ul
cerated or Scirrhus State of the Uterus, and
all complaints incidental to the sex, or tho
dccUno or change ol^o.

\^e 4>loiiebeo aod Boston Groross Go , T

A

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND W^DOW FBAXE^

DR- E. E. WHITMAN,

(From tho largest MAunfacInrlng ChemUta
in tho World.)
November^ 1654.
•*I am acquainted with Mr. H. T. Hclmbold; he occupied tho Drug Store onposlto
my residence, nnd was succevsfiil in con
ducting tho business where others had not
been oqnally ao before him. lobave been
favorably impressed with his character and
onterpriec.
^ftonTMAK.

(TO CI.08B A COMCBBN.)

NOTICE.

PEOPLFJ8’ NATIONAL BANK.

And every thing usually kept in • Store like ours.
GEO. L. ROBINSON & Car
ft'nterville, Nov. 4, L869.^

J. ,FURBISH.

UI Annual MseHof Of tbe TntorfIHe Mutual Fif* Insur
Ohc Good Team Jiorte.
ance Comnnay. wM br bvld at tbvir ofltoe Id Waterville,
MlL ra. hm Baton and PwllinB toBkoAttgan, loath
Monday, Jan.I,lnl,nt So’etoek, P. M., to ehoose ofi^re
T Ing nil Unilonn on tbn KnnnnkM. .L«,m Botton u and Co tranraet any other legitimate businvas.
All the above property wlllbe aold nl g great bargain.
■tj^t
Portlandlnt»
nt I A. H_ , nrrIfMnI
. nnd
______
_______ WntwrlUa nt 180
B. U. DRUMMOND, See.
P.H. ' Lna,r Wni,r,|ll«foc I otUnndnnd Bnalwint 7 A.N.
Waterville, Dee. SO, 1670
27
AUdenmnda due the Arm mwal be tinniedlately oleaed’—
J oa UronAtj
nttnndnd to.
'
A|lrNM*I>» irdad hjfi
nndfor tblapurpoae have bean left with E. ff. Webb Esq.,
Pnnibiwdo
nnlglUrii ordtragoing to Patitnd. Bnnton anddnnn UrFOB
REZ«T.
wbsre5tomptntteotionwUtanveeo*f.
AH demnnda ngninit
ntim uiu-l bdhnudad Into tbn uOkn ttw night baron.
QeodMaaongnraaitbrlrain,. eirnwntr, Pritnarona QTOrK l.a IlkUh'aBiMk,'',.lubUfor UifB-an «r Oto- the Am may be be left at ib* aame plnae.
89
DRUMMOND.
R10UABD80N
R 00.
oiAln
LITTLB B BBANB, Progriataa.
O eary bwl.M. Ap.ly ai Ikaalonof
JOB U UATOU fc CO.
tr
T. K OODUtO. Aout, WATkaviLU!.
Waa> Wklarrllla, May 81,1870.48
, TRAVELLING BAGS,
GRAND DUCHESS BRILLIANTINK, A''
Im> « niQO AWQrtmbnt of Rhiok Alpaabi, w.rranlad to
B ABIIOAL aating ,f thnatockbuldan of Iba PMpIta’
bold thtir color, very oheiip it
AbtimI Bnak «l Wntorrillr, for ibn ohulM of VIrMiora
C. B. MoFADPEN'S.
nbd tb. tranawNon of ..cB olbor bnalnaat an mn, lagnlly ooinn
bafurnlbma, ■uibabnidnt ttatir baoklag tooa onluMdaf,
br lOik dny'Wjin.n,, ...i.nt B n'darkTP. M.
ARB YOU insured?
U. PBUUIVAL, (tuhlrr.
r Mt all *(
Wn<nrvlllt,Oic.78 l«7«.
!t«>6
BOOTUBY.

IVE ARE ALSO DEALERS iR

Hardware, Iron and Sleol, Paints, Oils, Nail^y
Glass, Tin Ware,

THE nndersigofd at hit New Foolery at0romn>att*i MlllA
Waterville, it making,and will keepoonstantiy on band tl
the above arifolefl of, various altet, tbe pticcf of Irbleb will b
found as low 00 the same quality of work can be bonghtany
On,naiftort'h*:i8thlast. thefinoSteame. where in the 8 ate. The Stock and workmanship will be o
rp™ww«:»a,“>rlgoandPranoonl»,wIliuntIJfurtbor no tbe first quality.andour work Is warrantedto be what it If
tied, luu as loilows,
repmoented to be.
^
LoaToGaitBvVharf. Portland, a very MONDAYandTH ORB.
rrT^ Our Doors wUIbekllu-drled with DRTUBAT. and net
with tteam
— Orders0o]ielted by mail or otherwlte.
S^NiTiJlnd^i'i'lirbyAT'.Vp
TboDirlgoandPranconla at.lltted up with fin . acoomtno.
datlonsforpaaa.ngara.niaklngchia themoat convenient atd
Waterville, August, 186^,
^
46
oomfortableroutefortravelorobetweenNow Yorkand dalne.
Pasragetn State Room .5. Cabin Passage .4. Meals extra
Goodsior.ardedto and fiom Montteal Quebec, Halifax'
6t .Iohn,andallpart8 of Maine. Shlppersare requested to
sendthelifrelghttotfaeSteamersarearlvae4 r. u.,onthn
OCEEIST AND AEKISTdaysthey leave Portland.
®
Forfrolghtor paasageapplyto
Aitifloial Eyes Inserted v ithout Fain.
„„
HENRY POX,aalt'elYbarf,Portland.
39__________J. y. AMEg,Plara8E.B.New York.
Treatment for Catarrh,
.

At Good Stoee of.
ly la

And other kinds. Open and Air-tightr

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPPANY.

Closet The entire Maohinery and Tools of their
Door, Sash 4 Blind.Manufactory,

19 DOABTE 8T.

&

The Ulnminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
M Soap Stone StovoB*

_ Not. 1870.________________ ^ L. t. LINCOLN, Snp'l.

to buy an Earth Cloact, which la a aubriltute flir tho watere)o#»t or oommoupilvy, and placet witblo v««eh ol all. rlrh
andpoornlntbetowDaodlntaeoionlry.n simple meanafor
The following Maoblnery nnd other pro|>«n> will be sold
providing, In tbe bouts, n comfortable privato closet, afford- at very low prices, to does the firm of Drummond, RichardInv comtoil, neatness and bealth. Prl^ 49 lo bS-i. bend ton A Co.—naaeeiy ;
"brOlrculara to
Mcoo bo found lo t own, oebtodng (bolovoit, tltolbo hlghoM grodofl ol Ft, be«U moonfootnio.
Tai liMouT Maokav Fbiou auowio fcr oU kind# of
PftOtCCK In okoAtt^o for GOODS*

Mitcbkll

In tliclr stock of Cooking Stoves will be found tbe ,

WMte-Moniitaiii, JTropio, Improved Magnet^
and Peerlei*. •

CommoneWg Nov. 21 1670.

4Bd ot good no aotovtBoot of

PletM call at the Cash Stera.

si*ovi:s.

In the link of PARLOR STCVES tiiet have

NO CAPITALIST IS TOO RICH,
NO FARMER IS TOO POOR,
NO MECHANIC IS TOO P0(R

Earth

PARLOR AND COOKING

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

^

M. n. SouLK. •................................... .1. G. Soule.

S-aoES,

BOOTS

man with n ebases. Don’t forget to eeil.

concrete lienri a ho. protnised to make a little
miss a nice Clirisltnas present and gave hkr
—two Ayer’s almanacs. 'There is a big heart fur

p « |

drink,

opj.

A Dutchess Coun
ty ( N. Y.) letter says the cattle disease now
prev'niliug in that locality is the well known
loot and mouth disease of Europe, and this is
thought to b'.‘ its first appearance in this coun
try. It is very contagious and separating the
animals does not usually save its spread
through the herd into which it has broken.
The di.-ease has been traced to the importation
of two i-ick animals from Liverpool to Canada,
in August^asl. The eonlagiun went to both
of the Canadian Provinces, from the Prov
inces to Oneida County, from Oaeida County
(o Albany and from that city to diflTerent towns
in Dutchess County where the disease has
broken out nnd is now spreading.

Many Maine boys who have been pro.Bpecting out West are returning homei^_^aiistied
that no State is better.thairilieir own State af
ter all. Tiiey report that throughout the West,
and especially in the large, cities, there are
many young men cut of einpluymeol, who are
eager to work lor their board, being without
means .of reiuning to their New-Englainl homes,
which they left to ” make their fortunes ”

A.

Henry
W terville, Nov. 1, 1870.

The Cattle Disease.

In the most empliat'.c manner does Iho Monigoniery, (Ala.) Advertiser deny that there is
any secession spirit or policy in .the South ; nnd
it accompanies'this denial with il.c following
intimation; “ We indulge the hope that the.
time is fast' np| ronehing when the South and
the West, with the Middle States, shall assume
the (^vernment ot the country under the
forms of the Constitution, to continue tor flity
yettiCR to come, and when Nitw England, if it
dull iM-eauuie to show its Badicat head, slinll
be put to the edge of the swoird without the
slightest compunction.”

G06(^8.

FjlJ^GT

fancy

Mndo of Poor Rom, Whisky, Proof HpIrllM,
nnd Refato Liquorn docUirod, spIced and swootonod toplcaso tho taste, called “Tonics,” “ Appetiz
ers,’' '• Itostorora,” 4c., thut lend tho tippler on tti
drunkenness nnd mln.buturo n true Medicine, inndo
from tho Nutlvo ftooLsnnd Herbs of California, free
from nil Alcoholic Htlmulnnto. They am tho
GREAT nifOOD PtIRIFIER nnd A MFEGI VINO PRINCI PliE* a perfect Uonovator ind
Invlgorator of tho system, currylnK off all poIson*ms
matter and restoring tho blood to a hcullhy contUtlon. No person can taUo these Ultters according to
direction and remain long unwell, provided thol>onc'»
are notdcstn»yed by nilncnil poison or otlicrintnino.
nnd llio vital ortrans wasted boytuul tho imlntuf
repair.
For Inllnnimofory nnd C'hronlr niirnmnM
llMiti (Hid Gont« Dynpcpaln, or IndigoNtlon.
Tlillou*«« Reniitiriit nnd Intcrnillteiit Fc*
■vorM, Dlornaen oflhc IHood* Ijlvcr, Kldooyo
nnd ninddei*, these Kll lorn have been ninstmteccssfol. Hncli
are caiipod by Vllinftnl
nioodtwhiehlsgoncr.illy pr«*ducod by dcningcment
of tho niirrHtlvc Orgnii^.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Hnndnclie, Pain In tho.'thouldiirs.Counhs. Tightne^ wtf tho
Chest, Dlzzlnes.s, Sour Cmctathms of tlie f'toinacli,
Bad taste In tho Jltuith, Tlillous Attacks, r.dpllathm
Of tho Heart, Inflammation of the I.nntrs. |»ii:n fn the
regions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
•yraptoms, are thd offSnrln'; of Dysijepsla.
Tlioy invigorate the stomach and stimulate the tor
pid liver and bowels, which render them of uncqualcd cflicacy Ineleansing thobhiod »»f all Impurities and
Imparting new life and rigor t«> the whole.system,
FORSKIN DISEASES, nrupthms.Totter.Falt
Uheum, Blotches. Spots, Tlmplos. Pustules, Bolls,
Carbuncles, Blng-Worms, Scold Hoad, Poro Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the PKln,
Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name
or nature, ore literally dug up and earned o((t of tlio
system In a short time by tho use of these Bitters.
One Bottle in such-cases will convince tho most In
credulous of thoir curative effect.
Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever you find Its
Impurities bursting through tho skin In Pimples.
Eruptions or tores; cleanse it when you And It ob
structed and tlugghh tn tho veins, cleanse it when
It is foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of tho system will
follow.
PIN, TA PE and other WORMS, lurking In the
system of bo many thousands, arc effectually destroy*
ed and removed. For ful 1 directions, read carefully
the clroular around each bottle, priated In four lan
guages—Bogltsh, German, French and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD 4 CO.,
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, Cal.,
and 83 and 34 Commerce Street, Now-York.
^SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

Sooka, Stniicucrj,

A MAN at Sparta, Wis., wishing to present
an organ to a church, wrote to a friend in New
York to know what it would cost to get one.
He received a reply lhal be could get a little
organ for
; “ but if you expect to got to
Heaven on th'e organ dodge, you had better
invest aliout $3,000.” He took the high priced
organ.

TWO DOIjnS NORTH OF THK POST OFFIOR,
Invite particular attsntlon to tlieir extensive stock of

FarrinOabio................. il.fO
They have also n new Cooking Stove, wnloh they fee
Deck Fgre',.....................
1.00
confident has no superior—
Fre ght fc ikenasututl
THE ENION RANaE,
Feptl2, 18(0.
L.BILLINGS,Agenl
a stove which has many qonvenlences, can bo used with'
coal or wood, and is sold comparatively low.

Grist Mill) Kendall’s Mills,
This Is no “ ndvcrtislng gas

Ob la. Robinson A Gon

FOR BOSTOIST

ARE HALF SOLD.”

iNaipfi Paris...—Among ilie most trustwor- s/j/endid 6or^o»nr, ns onr iilrendy largo nnd rapidly in.

QJi'T

T'HArNB » ll iMra tVaterrlll. for L.wiiten, Portlend, RoelOe'”,?*'*'* '**'™”^'*’**‘**'““*“®
*•’
•"<*

Bewr t«*tlmoiiF to tbelr Wonder- o g jf
iol CoimUT* Sffoott.
g 5

llty

It kht phM to bnjr good* nf oiijr dtteripiloB.

Winter Arrangement.

Hnndreds of Thouandi

J. P. MUREAT,
Xmillinery and Fancy Goods.

-^Bright Sidt.

A suburban resident tells of a

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

I RUT MCDIGM DtSCOVEIR

KendalPs Mills Column.

I

PICTURE FRAMES
^ND Photottaph Albaaia, at

BRUSHES.

BLANK
OMBS ofallktnds. Utnd Ilirtort. PisC-Boxes. To'lst
A ND BlftTlOnnSY at
Powdcis, and tVolUts. A snlsDillil lot jralng^iluap -t
34
LUW h OO.'B vra. Store.

CI

a—aiil

,boIH«R8-

BOOKS
,B0THfiM

